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Note.-Throughout this Gazette the names in Italics within parentheses are those of Communicl1tors of Inventions. 

Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Pm·th, 
6th September, 1901. 

N OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
applications for the Grant of Letters PfLtent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accelJted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must lea;ve particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the "Western 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 3109.-JOIfN HBNRY BAILBY 
BROWN, of Fremantle, Salesman, " An im]J1'oved 
Butter P1'e8s."-Datcd 25th September, 1901. 

CInilIlS:-
An im]1roYetl box particu1arly as 

the specification as illustrated in the ae"C'lullan,yirlg 
as',crTllllllCU in 

S})ccificatiolls, Is. Gel. Drawiub ;:; 011 application. 

Application No. 3116.-GEOI{GE JAl\IES KINGS
BURY, of OoolglH'c1ie, VV cstcrn Austmlilt, 
Plumber," Appa l'ahi S/01' the combined generation, 
disl1'ibution, and supply of Acetylene G((8."--
Dated 2nd Odober, 1900. 

Clainl,~:-

1. IN ACE1'YLHXE GENEIL\'.fOns.·--'l'he use of [1 snspclldc(l dome as R 
which is provided ·with a s\;;ivel jointed g-nidc as Bl: so as to allow such 
dOlllC to swing freely out of the wa.y during the tillle that the c[ll'bide 
is being' replenished or the exhaust carbide remoyed substantially as 
and for the purposes herein set forth awl oxnlained and as illustrated 
in Figures 1 aud a of the accompanying' d1'l.n\'~lJ;;s. 

2. Ix ACETYI.BXE GE~ERATOlts.-'L'he cOlu1Jillution of a snsuended 
and swillO"inO' dome as B ,yith a f!'H.S generator constructed and arl.'anged 
as herein\et forth mitl described and :lS illustritted in FiguTes 1 and 3 of 
t.he accomp::lnyin;: dravdngs, <J 

8. IN ACE'rYI,ES}~ G}~:SEItATORs.·-The use of D holder as G to G· 
ha.ving a quantity indicator Doard as I,; and used in cOlnbin'ltion with a 
generator as a1)oYe cluimedalld described, 811Cl.1 hol11er being: ~onstructc:tl 
and arraug'ccl as herein set fort.h and explalned and as llrnstr;l.ted 11l 
Figure i of the accolllpanying drawing'S. 

Specifications, 78. Drawings 011 application. 

Applicatioll No. 3424.-FRANK LE i\IO N '1' DODG
SON, of Rochester, New York, United StaJes of 
America, }ijngineE'l', "Improvemellis in Pncu)}wtic 
Rctilway Higncdl'i?lg."--Dlttecl 10th June, 1901 

Claiw;;:-
1. In 10\'{~pressnrc pnenmatic signalling', it transfer valve by the nse 

of which two pipes 1 and 2 0111y arc Clllployeu for conveyiug fluid }ll'CS~ 
sure from a sig-Hul cabin in such n manner that w11e1l pipe 1 is used to 
produce operation of a. moyu.hle part (switch, shpml, gate, or the like) in 
onc dil'ectioll, pipe 2 is used to convey return prcs::;nre to the signal cabin 
and rice vl'ft;ii. 

for controlling the of air fr01ll or to a 
chambers, llteans closing one of the 

it sec0wl ono when pressw'e is introdnce(l into 
and for closiug' said third challlber and oponiug' the 

is introduced in the second sul)stantially as 

Specifications, 18s. Drawings on application. 

Applieatioll No. 343f).-ALgXANDER JYIUII1HEAD, 
of Sbortlallds, Kent, Ellgbnc1, Doctor of Science, 
Telegmph Engilleer, "Improvemft1is 'relriling to 
Etee,'}'ic 'l'eleuraJlhy."-DtLtecl 24th June, I!WL 

1. In a of electric telegTitphy, the JHcthotl, sullstautiallyas 
dcscri1)cd, employing' positi\-e flwl negative cnrrcuts of varying 
dnration to produce at the recciyiHg' cnd of the line dcilexiolts 011 the 
receiving' illStl'lUUCllt of COl'l'cspollding'vttryillg lcm;ths or dnratioll. 

C01IIllllCti\-c circuit through the 
cnd to the Cttl'th at 

negative currents of 
COlI1(1tlCtor _ and further means 

the recei Vil1g' 
sdJStautially 

3. The combination, ill a s.Y~tem of duplex teleg-raphy, of a complete 
and uninterrupted conductive cin'uit through the conductor of the 
cable and the receiving instrnment from earth <Lt oue end to cnrth 
at the other cnd, other thnn through the conductor of the artificial 
cable, meall"; wherehy positive and llc~ative currents of v:trying dur
ation are applied to the said cable, and me:.U1;:j for producing at the 
reccidllg cnd the1'cof deflexions ou the receiving instrumeut. of corre5-
pOn(lillg" varyiug lellgths or duration substantia11y a::; set forth. 

-1. In a systmn of automatica11y retl'ilnsmitting' signals fro111 oue 
section of telegraph line to another, the luethod of producing' l)ositive 
and negatiYe deficctions fro111 the H zero" linc of the relay contact 
tongne of varying' duration and of apl)lying' thereby to the next section 
of the s:lid liue battery contacts varying in duration cOITesPollllillgly. 

5. In systems of retTallSllli~sion ou cables, applying shunts to the 
sending and receiving circuits ill such <mallner thnt there is a complete 
conduciive circuit throug;h the conductor of the cable and through the 
receiving instrument betv:"'ccn the earth at the sending end 1l11c1 the 
earth at 1he receiving' cnd or each section of cable for the purpose of 
tr,lllsmission by means of Yrll'ying' lell;;ths of contact. with battery snb~ 
stantially as set forth. 

6. A tolegr:lphic relay havillg ::!. vibrating or moving contact body 
divided into E'ect.iolls the centr~tl onc of which forms 11 Zero surface of 
couducting' nla"erinl, is insulated rrOlll the other sect.ions, and is in
cluded in a local circuit separn,te from those in connection \vith the 
onter sections. 

i. A telegTaphic relay having a contact oody com11Osed of three COll~ 
ducting sections the contraJ or zero one of which is included in a local 
circuit arrangement by "'which the character of the receivc(l 01' the re~ 
transmitted sigllaJs is imvroved. 

8. In c01nbinntioll, ill a telef,'1.'aphic receiver, a tongue oJ)el'ntecl 
t1wough the received i111pulses, a contact body upon or agllillst ,v11ich 
the tong ne makes contact divided into three conductive sections the 
two outer of \ ... hich constitute the terminals of a buttery, it, loeal relay 
and lJattery included ill t1 circuit complete(l through the receiver 
tougue Hud the central COllclnctill~ section of the contact botly, and 
apparntu8 in the local circuit of the local re1ay s81'yillg' to cOllYel't .into 
the correct !lumber of' Sc})<tl'ute impulses the eirect of any prolonged 
cQntact nmde by the receiver tougue. 
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9. A recorder-coil 1'e1:ty constrHcted snbstantially UR dcscrihcfl with 
reference to Fignres 11 to 1:: or to l!'ignrc l·t of t.he accomp:tllying" 
drawings. 

16. 'rho telegraphic transmitting', receiving', 01' rc-traHsmitting 
arrangclllC'uts substantially itS dcscl'ihcd with reference to tIle cX:llllples 
illustrated by ]~igul'cS 8, 9, or 10 of the accompanying t.ha wings. 

Speeifica.tioll, £11s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 84.47.-FRANK LE:i\lONT DODGSON, 
of Hochester, New York, United States of 
America, Engineer, " Improvements in Pne7imatic 
Railway Siyna,lliny." - D~tteu 2nd July, 1901. 

ClainlS:-

1. In it railway signalling apparatus, the combimLtion of it signal arm 
or other movable part, the opernting lover, a track circuit, an(l Ineaus 
controlled by the track circuit for In'oducing lllOvmuent of said lever, 
substantially as described. 

2. In railwa.y signalling- al)paratus, n. signal worked from one point 
(such as its operating lever) and llleans adjacent to snid opern,ting lever 
in the signal cabin by which the sn,i{l signal or the like may be rel)laced 
to the" Danger" attitude either through the operatiol1 of n, track 
circuit lllOving' its operating lever without the intervention of the 
signalman or by the action of the signalman direct. 

3. In railway signalling apparatus, electrical llleuns whereby a lUO\"* 
able part (such as a signal) is lllOved to a predetermined l)osition and 
the operating lever held to retain the movahle part in that position ns 
long as a train or vehicle is on n. given length or railway. 
I Specification, 1908. Drawings on applieation. 

Applictttion No. 8451.--VVILLIAlIl TIlITBRELL 
CLARK, of Perth, Consulting Engineer, "An 
Improved Sparlc-arrester fm' Locomoti1Je ancZ 
othe1' Steam Boiler8."--Datec14th Jnly, 1901. 

Claiw,$:-

1. In luechanisnl for arresting sparlm in locomotive fmd other steam 
boilers, a circular or conical casing- Bin cOlnbmation \yith nn adjustable 
cone F, or cylinder, so constructed as to admit of the :iute]'\'cnl11g' space 
between the Cl1Sillg nnd the cono or cylinder; to be increased or 
diminished by 1uoving either along- an axis commou to hoth, as a.nd for 
the several purposes set forth. 

2. In mechanism for arresting' sparks in locomotive 01' other steam 
boilers, a casing A forlning' a clu1,1nhor to cnclose the hot gascs while 
passing over the boiler and forming" 11n increased passafj'carea. relativcly 
to the funnel or chimney in cOllll)inaJion with I.Jouvl'es C, and dischru'g
ing trays yl or archhnedian screws; as and for the purpose", spec:ified. 

8. The general arrangement, constrnction, fI.1Hl combination of parts 
in my spflTk*arresting apparatus for use 011 lOCOllloti\'c and ot,her stenm 
boilers as herein dcscribed, as illustrated in the drawing', and for the 
several purposes specified. 

Specification, 7s. Drl.1''''ings 011 application. 

Applica.tion No. 8452.-EUGEN SCHILZ, of 
Johannesburg, South Africa, "An impTolJed E,I> 
tmction of Gold Ons." Dated 4.,th July, 1901. 

Olahn:-
The ilnprovenwnt of the extr.1.ction of golu ores by mcans of cyanide 

solutions, which hnprovcnlCut consists in mixh~g the finely divided 
gold ores, concentrates, residnes, Rlimes, tailings or the like thol'oughly 
with peroxide of harhul1 (Ba O~) or with a luixture of Ha O:~ and Ba 0 
during or before thcir treatment with cyanide solntjollR, snh.o;tantial1y 
n.s described. 

Specifications, 15s. 

Application No. ::l458.-JOHN BRl£EDON, of John 
Street, Granville, near Sydney, New South 
Wales, Brickmakel', "An iJ;I,proved methocl, with 
apparatus theTef01', for i1wdinr; Kaolin, Slimes, 
Saponace07is Ectdhy ~Matter, and the like, ]J1'e
pamto1'y to the e::el1'action, by either ama.lgama
tion, chl01'ination, leachillg, or such like pToce.,s, 
of the preCi07tS metals contained theTein." -Dated 
5th July, 1901. 

ClaiTfts:-

1. In the tl'eatnlent of kaolin, slimes, saponaceous earthy IDn.tter, 
and the like, for the recovery of the precious Inetnls contained therein, 
the herein descrihed method or process of coagulnting such mfttcrial, 
and the moulding of srUlle into tuhular and chttnncl1ed formation, 
the subsequent treahncnt of SHUle in it severed condition, hy heat, anu 
tbe further trcatmcnt of the said tubulnr pieees deposited iu a jumbled 
1nass within calcining chambers, as herein deSCrIbed. 

2. In the treatment of gold*bcftl'ing nlaterials of the lcillcl he1'ein* 
before described, the convcrsion of the coagulated material into tubular 
or channelled fOl'lnations, and the depositions within the said tubes or 
cbannels, of an inflamma.ble 111ateriaJ which is frequently destroyed 
when the material is deposited. ill a jumbled condition within a 
calcining ch.-'tmher, to create thereafter passag-cs for the distribution of 
the heat, as herein described. 

3. In the preparation of gold-bearing Inaterials of the class described 
for the purpose of calcination, a tubular or channelled formation pro
duced in the manner described, ancl for the purpo:-<es set forth. 

4. In the 1)1'eparation of kaolin or gold-bearing pug, the alternative 
process herein described, consisting of the cOllversion of a flat sheet of 
luaterial partially coaguhted into sub-divided and tubular formation in 
the 111a11ner described. 

5. In the preparation of kaolin or gold -bearing pug for cnJcining" pur* 
1)oses, the deposition within tubular or channelled formations fornled 
within the said material, of an inflmnllutble material which is frequently 
destroyed when the ll1aterin.l is deposited in a jumbled condition within 
a calcining Oh:11nber, thereafter to create !passages for the distribution 
of the heat, as herein described, 
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n. III apparn,tus adapted for the trcatlnent of kaolin, slimes, sapo
naceous earthly matter, and the like, the cOlubina.tion, wit.h an eXIH'eR~ 
sing l1ppli,1Uce adapted to the production of 11 tubular or channelled 
forma.tion, of a heating chamber <tl'l'flug'eu for the transmission of heat 
10 shaking htbles containcll therein, hea,tillg flues tht~l'cfl'om and COlll* 
lIluuicatillg with a lnnltitnbuhtr heaHng chamber, !tnd with a conveyor 
ehnmher, whose COllyeyor is adapted to sub*dividc the treatedlnaterial 
a.nd to cause it to pass over a heated surface adjacent to the sRid flue, 
and commuuica.ting with and discharging it into the expressing 
appliance, as described and show11 and for the purposes set forth. 

i. In apparatus suitable for the treatlnent of coagulated pieces of 
auriferous material clischnrged from an expressing a}Jpliance, a heated 
shaking table or a series of such, of the kind herein described and for 
the purposes set forth, 

8. In apparatus adapted for the treatment of slimes nnd such like 
gcld~hearillg material which have been partly coagulated, the expres* 
sing' nppliance consisting of a lower chalnller having outlet orifices 
tvlapted to discharge the expressed material in tubuh1l' or channelled 
formation, us described and shown and for the purposes set forth. 

D. In expressing n,PPlll'atus adapted for the trea,tment of slimes and 
such like gold-bearing material, the c0mbination, with a lower cha1uber 
auapted to create tubular 01' channelled fonnations, of, a cutting off 
appliance serviceable for the sub*I.Hvision of the expressedlnateriai, as 
described n,nd shown and for the purposes set forth, 

10. 'The cOIubillatioll, consisting' of an expressing cbamber adapted 
for the tl'eatnlellt of slilnes and such-like gold*bearillg material, with a 
lllu11itubular beating chamber, and a severing appliance, as described 
Hnd shown and for the purpo~cs set forth. 

11. In appal'ittus arra.nged for the production of tubular nrcilanuelled 
formations and charging the Sll.llle wlth infla.l11nlitble matter, the COl1l* 
billa,tion, consisting of a lower chn.nlber lHtvin; a movilble piston and 
constructed with suitable outlet orifices an nppel' chamber to be 
charged with illfhtmmable material and separated thm'efrOln by a tube 
plate whose tubes extend into the lower chamber, and a piston operat
ing therein, in the 111anner described, and for the purposes set forth. 

12. In the treatment of kaolin or gold-bearing pug, tbe alt0rnative 
apparatus consisting of a fixed l11ult.i-cbttlubered die, it plate provided 
with pins or studs to produce channelled formations, an inflauu11able 
lnixtnre clHtluber nssocia.te<l with it 131ate providecl with l)ins or studs, 
thc whole intennittently opern.ted in the 111tln11er described and shown, 
and for the purposes set forth. 

] 3. In app<U'<ttus serviceable for effecting the calcining portion of the 
process herein referred to, the cOlllbina.tion of a kiln whose calcining 
cham hers are adapted tn receive tubuhtl' formations in a. junlbled COD~ 
clition, with a series of he.lted shaking tuhles, a disclutrging cOllveyor 
located pa,rtly there D, and u receiving and distributill~ conveyor C0111~ 
lnunicating with the said cltlcininf{ chmuhers, as described und shown 
and for the purposes set forth. 

14. In apparatus adapted to coagulate and calcine tubular or chan* 
Helled pieces of expressed gold*uearing- 11laterinJ, the cOlnhinution with a 
heated shaking ta.blt:>; Or a series of such, of a kiln having- furnaces 
adjacent to calcinillg ch:unbcrs and comlnulliealin~ thercwith, a seric..; 
of separately Ol)erated fines and passages, aR descrihcd and shown, and 
for the purposes set forth. 

15. In the construction of kilns for_ the tren,tlllCltt of coagulated 
picces of kaolin, Rlimes, saponaceous earthy matter, und the hlw, the 
comhinatioll, wHh t->eparaiely ol1crated calciuing chambers adapted for 
the reception of said pieces therein ill a jumbled condit.ion, und having 
outwardly sloping floors, of, upper and lower furnaces, fuel retainIng" 
hearths, feed holes ill such hearths mul upper feed holes, ducts and 
pa.ssag€s~ upper ;ulCllower fiues communicnting from the said furnaces 
to a central ehUlllber, und upper and lower flues c0l111nunicating frol11 
the eltlcining chamber to the said central ChttlUher, and horizontal flues 
c0111munic~th1J!.f transversely fronl one enJcining chamber to fl.nother, 
:md also with the central clullnber, the said Hues and passages being 
arranged and ada.pted either from the alteruate continuons burning of 
the kiln, or for the concentrat.ioD of the heat generated in either 
one or more of the double furnaces iuto oue calcining chamber, or for 
the t.ransmission of the heat generate 1 on one side of the kiln through 
the Inedium of the hOJ:izontal flue to a calcining clmmber situated on 
the opposite siue of the nlain centra.! flue, together with the operatillg 
dampers thercfol', as described and shown, and for the purposes set 
fort,h. 

16. 'rhe general combination and arntugement of the parts herein 
described, the whole being used for effecting the traiu of operatious, as 
described and shown, and as illustrated in the drawings, and for the 
purposes set forth. 

Specification, 23s, Drawings on application. 

Applicittioll No, 8455.-·GEORGE JOHN HOSKINS 
and CHARLES HENRY HOSKINS, Engineers, .of 
Darling Street, Ultimo, S.nlney, New South 
vVales, " An improved Ring anel Joint to be 1fsed 
specinlly with f;he locking ba1' type of Sheet Metal 
Pipe8."-Datec18th July, lH01. 

Clai'lll":-

1. A jointiug' ring for uniting the adjacent ends of the locking bar 
type of sheet. metal pipes consisting of a doul)lc ended socket piece the 
intcl'l.al elianwtcl' of which shall ahout equal the dista.nce between the 
external faces of the locking bars; thc double ended socket piece of the 
ring being' connected togetlter by n tubular part, having n. smaller 
diameter, such smaller part being recessed or grooved to <1chnit of tbe 
passage of the locking hnl' as herein specified. 

2. Flattening tlmt portion of the locking bar of sheet metal pipes 
which underlies the joint ring as and for the purposes herein set 
forth. 

3. 1\ jointing rinr; COlls:'sting of a double-endeel socket piece con* 
Hccted together by it tul)ular l)iece of slllul1er dimneter in which is mnde 
grooves 01' depressions to receive the locking bars in cOlnbinatiol1 with 
fiatteneel surfaces on the locking bars, such flattened surfaces under
lying' the double ended socket piece of the jointing ring as and for the 
Purl)oses specified. 

4. The general arrangement, construction and combination of parts 
in our hnproved ring and joint to be used specially with the locking bar 
type of sheet metal pipes as herein specified and for the severttl pnr~ 
poses set forth. 

Specification, 5s. 6d. Dra.wil1gs on I1l)plication. 
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Application No. 845ti.-FRANCIS JAlIIES Om,lNG, 
of 2 Prince's 'Walk, Prince's Bridge, lYIining' 
Engineer, ;,nd Wrr,LIAlII JAlIlmsoN, ~f 81 Quee;; 
Street, Gentleman, Loth in Victol'iiC, "Improved 
P1'ocess f01' JYfagnetically Separating Pulverized 
?res, S1llphide 01' otherwise, from their yanga.e or 
f1'om each other,"-Ditted 9th July, 1901. 

Claitns: 

1. In the herein described process ft chmnbcr withill which ail' 
heated. to the r?quisi~e teml)erature is maintained and through which 
pulvet"lzed orc 18 rapuUy passed to render the desired particles thereof 
which are susceptible to magnetic influence lllngnetic combined with a 
water .bath for cooling thl? pulverized ores iUlluccliatelyafter leaving' 
the SaId chamber substrmtlftUy as and for the Plu'l)OSe descrihed. 

2. ,In ~he herein descl:i1Jed process heating the pulverized ores uy 
allowlug It to faU or pass 1U a sho\",e1' through a cha111ho1' the side WitH 
or walls of which iml)arts hcat to it hy the wall lIeiug surrounded by ,1, 

furnace and said chamber haviug' a distributor at its top or feed end 
and when requisite, a, water 'well or bath at its bottOlll or (lisclial'g'(' 
cnd substantially as describe(l and shown. 

3. rrhe herein described process consisting in heating pulverized 
ores rapidly by aid of heated air within it chnulber then inllnersillg' the 
heated ores in a col(1 water bath then if not previously sized passing' 
the~n through 11 sizing machine and afterwards separating the luag
nehcally u.ttractable llletals by aid of a magnctic separator sul)stantially 
flS anel for the purvosc described. 

4.,. ':rhe herein describe~l .process consisting' in pulycrizing ore, then 
heaung thmn to the reqmsIte temperature WIthin it heated chamber 
thou ag-ain allowing the ores to cool, then vassil1g' them through a 
sizing' 1nachi11e if not previously sized aud finally SO}Ktl'lttbw the 
magnetically attrtlctable portions by a magnetic separator 1ll1~e1tillo 
substantially as and for the purpose described. 

Specification, 5s. 6d, Drawings 011 applicn,tioll. 

AppliciCtion No. 3458.-JAl\IES PETER ROE, of 
721 King Street, Pottstown, Pennsy lvanirt, 
United Sttttes of America, 1VIeehaniciCI Engineer, 
"Improvements in and Tc!atinrJ to PucldZiny 
]ltJctchines." --DlLted 9th July, 1901. 

Olaim,s:-
1. In it 11111chine for puddling und uuUing or mussill~ iron, tJle C01U

binn.tion of tL hearth having an opening at ono end for the discharge of 
t.he iron in a mass, a door for sn.id opening, mcallS for 11l0ValJly snvport
ing said hearth, means for oscillating said hearth, meaus for foeaiut: 
heated gases t.o the hearth. and Nuitn.hle chimueys or stacks carried at 
oadl cud of t.he heart,]\ for the escape of the products of comhustion. 

~. In a nULClline for pnddling' and balliug' 01' nlaRBillg' irou, the eOUl
hiuat.ion of a hearth, means for moYal)ly supporting' the hearth, means 
for imparting ft rocking motion lO the hearth, lllCtlll~8 for dcli\'crillg pro
duct.s of comhnsHoll to the hem't.h, and means foJ' cOllvcyiug' away from 
the hearth said products of combnstion, said deliveriug' Hnd COllVCVill~ 
Inean8 being located ono at the middle and the other at the ends of the 
heartll. 

3. A lnachinc for puddling aud balling or massing iron, cOlnprisillg \l 
hearth having its bOttOlU and the lower parts of its sides composed of 
water ])ipes, and oxide of iron superposed on and adhering to said pipes, 
menns for rocking said hearth, and meaus for delivering heated gases to 
said hearth. whereby all parts of the hearth are exposed to the heated 
gases and the bottom and sides rebuilt froll the oxide of iron contained 
in the bath. 

~t. A machine for puddling iron, comprisinq' a trough extending the 
full length of the machine, the bottom thereof consisting of a hollow 
nlCtallic fonndation and oxide of iron resting' thereon, means for cansing' 
a circnlation of water through said metallic foundat.ion, nlClms whcrehy 
onc elld of said trough is alternately raised and lowered below t.hc level 
of the other end, and means for delivering' the products of cum buStiOll 
to said trough, whereby the lJath is cfUl~ed to shift from end to cnd of 
the trough and thus expose said trough to the heating gases. 

5. A llU1.chil1c for pl1ddling and balling €I1' massing iron, compris1ng 
fl hearth, llleuns for feeding heated gases to said hearth, chhnncys or 
stacks mounted on sa.id hearth at each end t.hereof, and converging' 
above the same, and means for rocking said hearth. 

6. A machine for puddling iron, comprising' a trough. meanS fo1' 
rocking said trough. a chimney or sta.ck at each cnd of said trough, a 
damper for each chimney or &blCk, 1l1cflns.1,vhel'eby the dampers are 
opened and closed alterna.tely, and means for delivering products of 
combustion to the trough located behveen said chhllncys or stacks. 

7. A machine for IHlddling and balling' or massing iron, comprising a 
trongh, mertns for alternately raising and lowering' the opposite ends of 
said trough, a chimney or stack at each end of said trougb, dU1ll})ers for 
said chi1nneys or stacks, and means for automatic;:tl1y opening oue of 
sa.id dampers and closing the other at each oscillation of the trough. 

8. A machine for })uddling and balling or massing iron, comprising n. 
tron~h having a chimney or stack IlJotlnte<l on each end thereof, 1neans 
for feeding heated gases to said trough from each side thereof, and 
1neans for rocking' said trough, 

9. A n1acilille for puddling und balling or massing iron, comprising a 
trough having a chimney or stack mounteD. thereon at each end, meaus 
for feeding the beating agent to said trough betY;"ecu the ends thereof, 
and 11leaus for rocking said trough. 

10. A lunchine for puddling and balllllg or massing iro11, c01nprising 
a trough having a chi111uey for the escape of the products of COll11Justioll 
ot each end, meanS for feeding heated gases to said trongh, and meaus 
for nlternately tilting the ends of the trough, whereby the ba.th is cansed 
to gravitate froll1 end to t'ud of the trough. 

11, In a Innchine for puddling' and ballin!S or nutsstng iron, the C01n
hillatiOl! of a furnace comprising a trougll or hearth extending the full 
length of the luachine, a roof over said tl'ough 01' bearth, means for 
11l0vably supporting' said furnace, means for imparting a rocking 1110tiol1 
thereto transverse the longitudinal flxis of the furnace, and l11eans for 
delivering hot products of combustion uniformly to all parts of the 
interior of the furnace. 

12. 'rhe combination, in a pudd1ing furnace, of a door frame hav-ing 
a convex seat around the opening' for the door, and a door having" a 
similar convex seat H.1'OlUld its inner face to abut against the convex 
seat on the frame, wheTelJy a rouuded bnl'fr.ce is lreEclltcd to tbe liquid 
cinder and the In,tter thus prevented from adhering to the door frame 
and door upon chilling, 
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la. (1'he e01n billation, in a, puddling furnace, of a door frame C0111-
prising' side jm.nbs forms in scCtjOllS arranged ono above the other, an 
npP?1' Cl'?SS !_prd.el', ~ 1.01,'.,.'01' cross pi~ce, a d?or comprising' tL series of 
(·a~t.1llg'H ~o hold the lwmg' arrauged s1(10 by 81(le, cross girders to which 
sttt(l castmgs are secured, and a lining of refractory lllaterial. 

14. The cOlnhinn.tion, in n. puddling furnace, of a door frm11e com· 
priBing' an upper cross girder having a flange formed with tl convex seat, 
n.lower cro~s l)iece or plate ha;,:ing a convex seat, and side jau1bs having 
convex seu-r;s, and a door havlng a convex seat extending around the 
same and arrangecl to abnt, against the door franlC convex seats when 
the door is closed. 

15. rrhe cOlnbinatioll, in a pnddling furnace, of a door frUlue C0111-
prising side j:unbs composetl of a Beries of sections each haYing a 
convex SC1tt at its edge, nll upper cross giruer haviu(" a fiau()'e fOl'lned 
' .... ith a ~ollYex SCRt and sai(l finuge being slotted at i~ltervals~ a lJottom 
cross pI€ce composed of n series of })ltLtes each of which is formed with 
a convex sent, and a door having a convex seat snrrouuding the same to 
ellf,"ftge the convex seats on the frame. 

16, The hereinbefore described door for pud{lling furnaces COIn· 
prising it, series of casting'S each of which having u.' top anel bottom 
fl.l.tllge 011 onc side thereof, a recess on the opposite side having inclined 
SIde 'waUs, l'efractoxy nlaterial for said recess, a joint plate for securinfr 
said mftterial in p1ace, and snit.'tble cross girdors arranged for connectio~· 
with said castings to hold the same togetber. 

17. 'rlle combintttion, in a pndelling furnace, of a door franlc COlli
prisi~g. an nppe~' girder having a .convex seat, a l)ipe arra-nged in 
proxllluty to srud seat, a lower gIrder 01' cross piece compose(l of 
sep:~ra.te plates eft-ch having convex seat. formed thel'eon, side jfl1lllJS 

llllYlng convex seats, and a door hu.ving a convex scat around its iuner 
face :::tlT,lnged to engage the convex seats of the frmne. 

18. The cOlllhillatio~, in no' pudd1ing furnace, of a door frmne having a 
convex s~at SI1l'l'OU1Hllllg the opening for the door, a door having 1t 
}-;UIToHlHlmg convex seat axrauged to u.but against the convex seat on 
the frUllle, llll<1111cans for pivotally supporting the door in l)osition. 

Specification, £1. Drawing'S on a1)})licu.tioll. 

Application No. 3461.-J OHN SIN CLAIR, of 15 
B[tllast Point Road, Balmain, near Sydney, New 
~outh Wales, lYIttrinc Engineer, " Im!jJ1'ovements 
tn Scr(;w-propelle1'S (tnd app10'tenances f01' the 
1)1'OjJulsion an(Z steeri:ny of ships, pads of Whiich 
aTe applicable to universal Joints 01' shalt 
conplinrJs."-DiCteclI6th July, 1901. 

Clailtls:-

1. A uuiyersally na.ved screw·pl'opeller usable a.lso as a joint or 
conplillg' consisting essentially of a sphere or of a hub preferably hollow 
hav~ng dri,,:"ing' pins thereon a divided lULVC surrouuding said hub iw(l 
hn.vJ1lg' pel'lpheral slots or, recesses t.1~ereiu .in which :-:;ni(~ (lrjving' pius 
may ha vc foro and aft motIOn antI a tall bearlllg' substantIally itS herein 
descrihe(l and explained. 0-

~. The cOllloination wHh the main screw shaft. of a stealuer of a 
ulliyers:tlly naved.propelle.r or. joint or coupling so that the screw-pro
peller may be set 111 it 10ng1tU(hnal plane at an angle other than ft right 
angle to the water line of sal(l steamer or in other words set with the 
axial line at an an,rde other than a right angle \"'ith the axial line of the 
screw shaft suostnntially as herein described and explained. 

, 3 .. 'rhe com.hillution and arrD;-ll$'elllcmt of mechanical parts all together 
forll~lllg- it l1111\'ersal nave or Jomt or shaft coupling' substantinlly as 
herem described and explained and as illustrated in Fig-nres 1 ~ 2 3 ,1 5 
6, and 7 of the drtl. wings. '--', , , , 

-t. The ~oll1biuatiou with a u:niYersal1y uaved })ropeller or joint 01' 
shaft COU1Jhl1g' of a frame CtU'1'ylUg loorely 01' fixed a tail lJearing and 
ha-dng a, post 01' sha~lR: in Yert.ica~ linc wi,t.h the centre of said nniversally 
llay~d propeller ?r JO,lnt. or slmft coupllll1? and ada-})ted to give radial 
nlOtl.oll ~o th.e s,nd t.'l1l sh:~ft and the .devICes th~n'eon substantially as 
herclll ucscnbed and explaIned flud as l1lustrated 111 the drawings. 

5, 'rh? cOlllbinati0.n of l1lc<?ha~ical pm·ts ~or the purposes set forth 
snbsbmtml1y as herelll descl'lbed and explmued and as illustrated ill 
Pig-e.res 8 and 11 of the dra\';-'illgs. 

6. 'rh,? cOlnbinati~n of u1C~hanical parts .for the pur})oses set forth 
substantIally as hereIn descl'lbed aud explamed and n.s illustrated in 
Il'igure 9 of the drflwings. 

7. Th,? cOluhillati<?ll of nl€.chanical parts !or the })lu'!)oses set fort.h 
substantmJlyas herem descrIbed and expl:uued and as illust.rate(l in 
Pigare 10 of the drawiugs. 

8. Th~ cOlllbina.tio.n of me.chauical parts !Ol' the purposes set forth 
sulJstantml1yas hereIn descl'lbed and expl:ullCd fiud as illu~trated in 
Figure 12 of the dra wlugs. 

9. , 'rh? combillati\~n of me~banical parts f?r the purposes set fort.h 
substantmlly as herem deSCrIbed and explaIned and as illustrated in 
Figure 13 of the drawings. 

10 TIle combination of mechanical parts for the pnrposes set forth 
snbstrllltial1.r as herein described anel explained and as illustrateel in 
fig-tues 1+ n.nd 15 of the drawings. 

Specification,15s. Drawings 011 n,pplicatioll. 

Application No. 8462.-\V IHIAlII KINGSLAND, of 
8 Bream's Buildings, ChiCncery LiCne, London, 
England, Electrical Engineer, "I mpTovements in 
01' connected with Eleci1'ic Switches havinrJ inter
mittent 01' step-by-step 1notion8." - Dated 16th 
Jnly, 1901. 

Olai,tls-:-
1. Tn electric switches to which it is reqnired to commlUlicate inter

mittent or step·hy-step mot.iolls; a, spindle capahle of being rocke{l in 
bearings by au operating arm or equivalent fixed thereto, which arm 
may be automatically brought to, aud held in a nOl"lnal position, by a 
connterweight or equivalent, and capa,ble of being l110ved therefrom in 
either direction for a regula.ted distance, and an arm or disc fixed on 
the spindle to carry n, freely suspended, or pivoted, double-ended pawl, 
suitably balanced, in combination with an intel'lnittent wheel, loo!:ely 
11I0untccl on the spindle, or carriecl by a. separate co· axial spindle, the 
intermittent wheel having two sets of ratchet teeth slol)ing in Ol)})osite 
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directions and arranged in different planes, the 1110yuble switch member 
being conuecte(l directly or indirectly to the intermittent wheel, so 
tlw.i; when the arm is rocked, the balailced or counterweighted pawl 
engages onc or other of the sets of ratchet teet,h according to the 
direction of nlOtioll given to the operating" arm, thereby causing the 
intermittent wheel rtucl the lllovahle sv.:itch member to be moved 
throl1gh tL defined angular distance of travel, the action being then 
repeated in either required direction, substantially as set fortI!. 

2. In electric switches to which it is required to COIDllltlllicrtte illter~ 
luittent or step~by~step 1110tiOllS j connecting the 11lovalJle Inember of a 
svdtch, directly or indirectly to uu intcl'1nittellt wheel lnounted npon 
a spindle, and Cal)fLble of being revolved, the wheel being' formed 'with 
two sets of ratchet teeth sloping in opposite directions and arranged in 
different planes, in combination with an arlll or disc mounted co-axially 
'with thA intcrmittent whecl and c:lpahle of receivin~ partial revolution 
l)y an operating' a1'111 01' cfJuivalent, the disc haYing :.J, crank piu 01' stud 
from which is snspendetl a ring encircling the intermittent wheel, 
there heing oppositely arranged doteuts projecting in differont planes 
£1'0111 the inner circumference of the ring', so that onc dfJ-tent can 
operate npon onc set of teeth, or the other det-cnt upon the other set of 
teeth of the interluittent whecl, to partly rotate same and the switch 
therewith, [tCcor(ling to the dircction in which the disc is rocked by the 
Ol)Crating arm, the latter being normully brought to, and mainbillcd, in 
a centl'a1l)Osition, and its lllotioll limited iu either elirection hy stopS', 
substantially as set forth, 

3. In tappet operated electric switche;;, particularly applicable for 
the purposes of electriclll traction, nnd to which it is reqnirell to C0111-
lllunicate intermittent or step~by-step 1110tiollS; lllOuutillg' the tnppet 
o}JernJed arm upon a spindle carried in bearings, t.he ann being auto
nmtically broug'ht to a nOl"lll:lll)Osition by a counterweight or e:juivulellt, 
[tue1 capable of being rocked fr0111 thence in either direction for a· elis
tanca lhnited by stops, iluc1 an arm or disc fixed to the said spiudle and 
C;11'l'ying' a stiuc1 f1'0111 which is suspended n· ring having douts or pa,v1s., 
one l)l'ojccting from each sidc internally and in eliifercllt plallcs, in com
bination with an intermittcnt wheel located within the ring and hasing' 
two sets of ratchet teeth slopin,Q'ill opposite directions and arranged in 
different planes, the wheel heing' loosely nlOuntetl npol1 the aflll'esaid 
spindle or UPOlla. separate co-axial spindle, and beillg directly <?r indi
rectly conllected wit·h a cylindrical switch so that when the tappet arm 
is rocked, the ring shape(l pa-wl is brollg'ht into engagement wit.h onc or 
other set of the ratchet teeth by gravity. and the switch is moved 
through the required auguhtr distance, after which the tappet arm is 
automatically returned to its normal position, the direction of nlOtion 
of the switch corresponding' to the direction of lnotiOll given to the 
t.appet ar1:l:1, SUbstantially as set forth. 

4. In electric switches to ,y11ich it is required to cOllllllunicate inter
luittellt 01' step-by-step motions, the combination and <:llTltllg'ellleut, of 
the lllechallisln therefor, constructed, applied, and actlug sullstantially 
as aud for the pnrposes described with reference to the accompanying 
drawings. 

Specification, 12s. Gel. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3464.-HUGH FI'l'ZALIS KmK
PATRICK PICARD, Metallurgist, of 44 London 
vVall, London, E.C., England, "InqJ1'ovemcnts 
,in 01' relating lo the Tl'e(dment of Starfs and Bye
p1'OClucis contc~ining Zinc."-Dated 17th July, 
1901. 

Clailll:-
The process of tretttillg slags auel other b.re~prodncts containing' zinc 

,'{hich consists in grinding, roasting' the substance if necessary to the 
form of oxides, mixiug the procluct so ol)t:lined with ctlrhouaceous 
Inaterial suitable for coking, prefcrauly forming the mixture into 
briquettes and distilling the briquettes under sHch conditions that they 
are flrst coked into coherent masses and finally the zinc is re(luced and 
vohttilisecl wllile the residual molten slag which may COl1taill recoycr
al)le llwtals is retained in ntinnte particles thronghout the cokc. 

Specificatiol1,3s. 

Applica,tion No. 3465.-FRANCIS AlVIBROSE :n![oss, 
of Kalgool'lio, vVestel'li Australi~t, Mehtllurgist, 
"A new process for the Extraction and Sepwration 
of GoZ(l from finely C1'llshecl Ore, Snncl, Hlimes, 
and other 1naterial."--Dated19th July, 1901. 

Clailll:-
In apparatus for washing :::auds slimcs and similar material with a, 

view to the extraction and separation of gold t.hereil'o1l1, thc luixcl' A. 
the ag-ltatillg' Cbmuber n. the llg-it,tting' Vat c. the Sep:u'ator lJOXUb DI, 
D~, D\ Dt, Dr" IY\ D" the elevators or airlifts Et, E8, E\ ]!Jl, E\ the 
cOlnpresseJ. air pipes G. and .TI, ~P, J:~, J\ J;\ and .Tt;, the run oll' pipes 
LI, L2, :U;, IJ'~, L:', the ovcrflow w<tter pipes ].fl, 11-12, ]'P, ~\1', At', the 
compressed ail' pipes Ql, and Q2, find pipes P. & H. substantially as 
described herein and ~hOWll in the c1rl.Mvings herewith. I wish it to he 
distiuctly understood that I claim the above fBahl1'es sep:'lTiltely or 
in combination so as to constitute :L complete apparatus and continllons 
process by which the slimes, sands, or other llHttBri;ll ttl'e lJY the aid of 
compressed air (ill open or closed vats) and hy the autt.Jl111ttic applica
tions of solutions kept in it thorough state of agitation and exposed to 
the operation of the cyanide solution lJY which a larg-e percent ,ge of the 
gold is extracted aud Sel)1U'ated. I have S])0';\,11 ill my clravdngs it series 
of 7 vats 'with neceSS:lr.y attaclllllents as explained hut I do not confine 
myself to this lnnnbel' but may use fe"\',.'e1' or n10re as circnmstances 
dictate. 

Specification, 5s. 6d. Drawings OH application. 

Application No. 3467.---EDWARD WATERS, JUN., 
of 414-418 Oollins street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
}',ttont Agent (The Linotype Oompany, Limitecl), 
"Improvements in lYilJers f01' 1(Se in Linotype 
Machines."---Dated25th July, 1901. 

CIailns :-
1. '1'he cOlllbinatioll with the 111etal~pot und the 1l1ould~wheel of a 

liuotype machine, of a ,viper for the luouth-piece of t.he said llletul pot, 
working within the circle of the nlOnld~wheel und actuate(l in one 
directioll by the motion through a ccrtnJn arc, of a stud OIl the said 
, .... 1)ee1 and in the other by the resilience of a spring thflt is gen::rated by 
the said motioll. 
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2. Thc coml)iuation with the metal-pot and the mould-wheel of a 
linotype llulChine, of a. wiper for the mouth-piece of the InetalwTlot; all 
arm radial to the axis of the monld-when.l and carrying' the said wiper 
on its outer cnd; a spiral spring surrounding the bearing of the mould
wheel, fast hy one end tu a base independent of the rotary motion of 
the lnould~wheel und having' the saiel a1'111 practically fast to its other 
end; a stud On the mould~wheel engaging the said ann to make the 
wiper wipe the lllOuth-piece; und means for disengflging the sajd arn1 
from the stud after the m,outh-piece has bren wiped anclleaving it free 
to be returned to its original IJosition by the resilience of the spring. 

3. The cOlnbination with t.he luet:1l-pot and m.ould-wheel of a 
linotype !uftchine, of a wiper for the mouth-piece of the metal-pot; an 
arm radial to the axis of the lllOuld-wheel and carrying the said wjper 
011 its outer eud; a spiral spring sllrrounding the·heariu~ of the mould
wheel, fa "t hy onc end to a hnse independent of the rotary motion of 
the mould-wheel and having' the ! 1'111 practically f .. 1St to its other end; 
a stud on the monld-,\:heel cugag-blg" the ar111 to llutke the wiper wipe 
t.he month. piece; and a calli-surface for disengaging the ann fr0111 the 
stud aB soon as it has been wiped and len,villg it free to be returneel to 
it:;.: o1'Ldnal position by the resilience of the spring as soon as such 
wiping has been effected. 

4. '1'he cornbillation with the mctal-pot and the mould-wheel of a 
linotYV0 machine, of a wi1)01' for the mouth-piece of the luetal-pot; an 
arm radial to the axis of the 11l0uld·,vheel aud carrying the said wiper 
on its outor end; a spiral spring surrounding the bearing of the mould_ 
wheel eccentrically to the axis of it, fast by one end to a base in~ 
dependent of the rotary lllOtioll of the lllOuld-wheel andlmving the said 
arm practically fast to its other end j a contact piece adjustable length
wise of the anu j and a stud on the Inould~wheel to el1g"a!je the said 
contact-piece to make the wiper wipe the lllOuth-piece and to lerwe it 
free to l)e returned to its origillu.l position by the resilience of the 
spring, so 80011 as such wiping" has 11een eilected. 

5. The COll1biulttiOll with the Jneh~l-l)Qt and the mould-wheel of n, 
linotY11C machhlC, of a wiper for the mouth~piecc of the metalMpot; all 
anll l'tu:1ial to the axis of the lllOultl-wheel awl carrying the said wiper 
on its onter end; a spiral spring surrounding the hearing" of the Ulould
wheel eccentrienlly to the axis of it, fast hy one end to n base indeM 
pendent of the rotary nlOtion of the lllOuld·wbeel Hnd hnvingthe said 
ann pract.ically fast to its other end; a contact-piece on the tUnl; and a 
stud on the mould-wheel to engage the said cOHta.ct~piece to make the 
wiper wipe the luouthMpiece and to leave it free to he returned to its 
original position by the resilience of the spring, as SOOn as such wiping 
1ms been effected. 

G. In an automatic 'viper for the Inonth~piece of the metal-pot of 11 

linotype machine workjng withill the circle of the mouldMwheel, the 
comlJinatioll of 11l0uldMwheel bearing-, spiral spring surrounding the 
saute and concentric therewith, und interposed ring'. 

7_ Iu all automatic wiper for the lllonth~piece of the 1110tal pot of a 
linotype machine working within the circle of the 1110nld-whee1, the 
cOlllbination of wiper-ann; lnonld~,vheel bearing'; spiral spring sur
rounding the same and concentric therewith; ring interposed between 
the i-;aid bearing and spring'; und metLns for hoWing t.he adjacent ends 
of the "dper arm and spring to the ring. 

Specification, 6s. 6cl. Drawi.ngs 011 applicat.ion. 

Application No, 3468.-J OSEF FUHRER, of 5 
Mal'oldmner St.ra' se, Viel1lllt, Austria, " I1np'rove
men'ts in E;cpZosives."--Dated 25th .July, 1901. 

Clahll~:-

The iucrease of the effective force of explosives by the utilisation 
of the caloric effect which is produced at the moment of firing by the 
transformation of a light metal, such as aluminium into its oxides, 
substantially as described. 

S!)ecificatioll, 3s. 

lYIALOOLlYI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
30th A1tg1tSt, 1901. 

N OTICE is hereby given tlmt the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of TJettel's Patent, 

tUld the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and tue now open to public inspection 
a,t this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose twy of 
such applications must lea,ve particuhtl's, in writing, 
in duplicate (on POl'm D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Austmlian Government Ga:wtte. A fee of 'l'en shillings 
(10s.) is payable with sueh notiee. 

For particuln'rS of claims, vide Gazette No. 3,5, 30th 
AlIg list, 1901. 

Applictttion No. 3459.--EmvARD HERBER'l' HAN
KINS, Tra,iner; W ALTER JOHN GORE, Brick
maker; and OHARLES PEARS ON ROBER'l'S, 
Commission Agent, all of 49 Moray Place, 
Duneclin, New Zealand, "An Im]J1'oved 111eclwni· 
cnl OOllntM·."-D,ded 12th July, 1901. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3469.-THOllfAS HEWTON, of 49 
lVlomy Place, Dunedin, New Zeahtnc1, Miller, 
" An Improved Apparai1(s fO')' Stmining fVi're."
Dated 2.51-h July, 1901. 

Specification, ·ls. 6d. Drawings on application. 
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Applieation No. 3,t77.--ALFRED EVEIL\lW JllIACIN-
DOE, of Auddrmcl, New " A 
FackinrJ Holder for Piston Rods, and sach 
like, of Engines that 1'eqnire Dated 
31st July, 1901. 

Specification, as. Od. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3478.-THOllfAS GRUNDY, En
gineer. ana ROBERl' PO'I."rlm, Gentleman, both 
of .A.ucldund, New Zea,hmd, "A combined Safety 
Olothe.~ Lille and Fey I-Iolcler or Olamp." -Dated 
31st July, 1901. 

Specification, ·ts. Gel. Dr,twiugs 011 application. 

MALCOLJIII A. C. ]'RASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perih. 
28nl Avgllst, 190[, 

N O'I'ICE is hereby given tl1<1t the umlennentionec1 
.J.... Applications for the Gmni of Letters Pl"tent, 
and the Complete Specifications annexel1 th('reto, Imye 
been accepted, and are now open to puhlie inspedion 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose llny 01' 
such applimtions must leave partieul:Lrs, in writing, 
in auplieaJe (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calenchtr months from the first 
appea,ntnce of this advertisement in tbe\Vpstel'1l 
Austntlittn Government Gazette. A fee of 'l'en shillings 
(10s.) is pa,yahle with such notiee. 

Fm' pal'timd.ars of claims, vicle Gazette No. 8·1, 
9,/Jrcl Augnst, 1901. 

Applietttion No. 3188.-WILLIAJ\1 VVERI<Y, of 
Phillip Street, Long Gully, Bendig'o, VictorilL, 
Engineer, "ImprovciilCllf8 in Enginc8 fm' Elt ca ill 
01' other exp(~IIHi·ve pressure flnids." -Dated 13th 
November, 1900. 

Specificatioll, 12s. 6el. Drawing'S on npplicatioll. 

Application No. 3437.-GUSl'A YE LoUIs J1t[OUCHET" 
of 38 Victorill Street, London, Enghtnc1, En
gineer, and CONS'l'AN'l' ELIE'l', of 2Lt H,ue Belle
fOlltaine, l'Orient, "j;'rance, Civil Engineer, 
"Improvements in Ooncrete and ]Jletal Pal'
titions."-Dated 20th June, 1901. 

Specification, £1 78. 6el. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3442.-HERlIIANN VVILHELlII CARL 
EHlIICKE. of JYlnrtin Street, Birkenhead, South 
Australi,~, JYleclmnic,tl Engineer, "A nell' or 
imprOt'cd PUTse for tickels."-D,"ted 25th June, 
1901. 

SI}ocific1.1tion, Gs. od. Drav.;illg's 011 application. 

Applimtion No. 3457.-GJ'OIWE VmCENT VVHI'I'E, 
M.B.B.S., of Thur>lclay Island, 'l'OlTes Straits, 
North Qneenslttncl, and FRANK SUlIBnmS, of 
Ernest Street, N ol'th 8,Yclney, New South vV'ales, 
Diver, " A trunk or body protector 01' Jacket for 
'Use by clivers."-Datec19th July, 1HOL 

Specification, ·{,s. Drawings 011 application. 

]"fALCOT1JYI A. C. FRASER, 
Registmr of p,ttents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
16th August, 11101. 

N OTICE. is ~lereby given that the undermentioned 
J... Apphcahons for the Grant of Letters Ptttent, 
and the Complete Specifieai:ions annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his 01' their objections 

thereto, within two cil1enc1ar months from the first 
ftppOamnce of tIllS Rclvl'rtisement. in t.he vVestern 
Austrn1i,m Govern ment Gazelle. A fee of Ten shilling's 
(10s.) is paY,Lhle with such notice. ~ 

Po)' paTtir:ll,la?'s of' claims, vicle Gazette No. BB, 16th 
Allyl/st, 1.901. 

Application No. 34·8.5.--THOllIA8 JAlIlES JYICBRIDE, 
of 570-576 BOUl'ke Street, JYIelhourne, Victoria 
(colIIlI!lInicated by ]Jlassey-I-Ial'i'is Oompany, 
Limitecl).-Date<11Hth June, IHOl. 

Spccif1ctttioll, 7s. Gel. Drawing'S on application. 

Application No. 343G.-VVILLIAThI NrcHOIJLs, 
Gentleman, of 8 Barnal'c1's Inn, Holbol'n, 
Lonc1on, England, "Improvements in Apparat'llB 
fu)' suppZyinU Aemtecl Liquids from bulk on 
drauflht." -Dnted IHth June, IH01. 

SDccificatioll, fls. Drawiuga Ull applicatioll. 

lVlALCOLJYI A. C. FRASER, 
Registmr of Patents. 

p,~tent Office, Perth, 
9th Ang"st, 1901. 

O'l'IOE is hereby given tha,t the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grrmt of IJetters P,"tent, 

and t,he complete Specific,"tions annoxed thereto, ]mve 
been acceptecl, and are now open to puhlic inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave pal'ticuhtrs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their ohjections 
thereto, within two cnJendar months from the first 
appe[LranCe of this advertisement in the vYestern 
Australian Guvernment GazeU<,. ll. fee of Ten !>hillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Fo?' pa'l'iiwZcws of claims, vide Gazette No. 82, .9th 
AlUjust, 1901. 

Application No. 31Lj,2.-FRImElncK LAMBER'l' 
LORDEN, Dmughtsman, and HENRY CRACIW.Fl' 
rrROI,LOPE, Engineer, hoth of Roseneltth, 
vVelling-toll, New Zeahtnd, "An i1nl/roved 
11[achine fo), Outting Tobacco."-Datecl 15th 
Odober, 1900. 

Specificntion, 5s. Gel. Dralvings on application. 

A.pplielttioll No. 3,~28.-EDWARD VVA'l'ERS, Junior, 
of 't14-LH8 Cullin8 Street, :iYlelbourlle, in the 
Sbte of Vidori," (Ge01'ye l-IenTY Ocdlcay j, " hn
pl'f)C'ement.sin Automatic li'i1'e AlcwlI1s."-D[ded 
11th June, 1901. 

Specific.ttiou, !Js. Drawiug's Oll application. 

Application No. 3430.-:fiiE'rCHISLAW FIEDLElt,01 
HOLlse Rthela.putin, l\lochOWtLja, Street, ill the 
City of JYloseow, llussilt, Director," fl1lpl'ocemenis 
in Eap/osive Oompollnds."-DcLtec1 14th JUlle, 
1HOl. 

Specification, (is. 

Applica,tion No. 3482.-GEORGE vV ESl'INGHOUSB, 
of 'IVestinghouse Building, Pittsburg', Pcnll
sv lvallia, U nitecl StlLtes of America, JYIanu
f;tcturer, "Improvements relating to the procluction 
((llCl utilisation ~lGas."--Da,tecl14thJulle, 1901. 

Specification, 10s. Drav.:ings on application. 

J:1.pplietttioll No. 3433.-THO])IAS JAllIES JY1cBRIDE 
(General :iYIallltger for Austmlasia of JYIassey
HalTis Co., Ltd.), of Nos. 570-.576 Bourke Street, 
.Melbourne, Victorilt (JJIassey-Hccl'l'is Oompcmy, 
Limited), "Improvements in .ilIoweJ's."-Dtttecl 
19th June, IHOl. 

Sl)0cification, 15s. Druwings 011 a.pplication, 
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Application No. 3434.-THOllIAS JAMES Mc BRIDE 
(General Manager for Australasia of Massey
Ran'is Co., Ltd.), of Nos. 570-576 Bourke 
Street, Melbourne, Victoria (Massey-Han'is 
ComlJany, LimitecZ) , "Imp1'ovcments in Sp1'ing 
Tooth C1I,ltivat01's."--Dated 19th June, 190L 

Specification, 16s. Drawings on application. 

lVlALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Pfttent.s. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
2ncl .d1tgnst, 1901. 

Nor1'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose u,ny of 
such applications must leu,ve particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of '1'en shillings 
(10s.) is plLyable with such notice. 

FM' pa.rticula1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 31, 2nd 
A%g1I,St, 1901. 

Application No. 3115,-EDWIN PHILLIPR, of 533 
Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Certified 
Patent Agent and Engineer (L1dhe1' Look), "An 
01'e Concentrator."- Dated 28th September, 
1900. 

Specification, £2. Drawings on application. 

Applicu,tion No. 3416.-GEORGE WESTINGHOUSE, 
of Pittsburg, Pellnsylvu,nilt, United Shttes of 
America, JYlanufacturer, "~mp1'OVe1nents in Car 
C01tplings."--Dated 4th June, 1901. 

Specification, 12s. M. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 341S,-JAMEs GRESHAM. and 
FRANK JAlIIES GRESHAlIl, both of Craven Iron 
vVorks, Su,lford, Lu,ncaster, England, Engineers, 
" Improvements in 01' applicable to InjectM's,"
Dated 5th June, 1901. 

Specification, 7s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3420.-FRA-NK AlIIBROSE Moss, of 
Kalgoorlie, Western Australilt, Engineer, " The 
S~vanson Filte1' P1'ess a't.el Cyanide Cocle."-
Dated 10th June, 1901. 

Specification, 3s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 342l.-JAlIIES HENltY SHAW, 
Photogmpher, of Moore Street, Bunbury, 
Western Australia, ".A 11 invention for 1'ecl'nciny 
A1lTifeT07ls, Stannij'eTous, cmcZ othm' Wash-di1·ts, 
to be tm'med 'The Pe1ject P1lcZcllel'.' "-Dated 
10th June, 1901. 

Specification, -is. Drawings on application. 

Applimttion No, 3422.---GEORGE G ARIBALDI 
TURRI, of Queen Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
Patent Agent (The Cosmopolitctn POW@?' COln
pClny), "Improvements in the art of Condensing 
Steam m' Cooling Fl1I,icls"-Dated 10th June, 
1901. 

Specification, 8s. Dra.wings on application. 

Application No. 3426.--EDWAIW WATEgS, junior, 
of 414-418 Collins Street, Melbourne, Victori,t 
(The Linotype Compcmy, LimitecZj, "ImjJ1'ove
ments in Linotype Machines."-D'Lted 11th 
June, 1901. 

Specification, £1 17s. 601. Drawings on "pplication, 

Appliea,tion No. 3427.--PEDRO VIC'I'Og 8AN 

MARTIN, Chemist; GREGORIO SOLDANI, JYlel'
clutnt, and LORENZO BEVERLJ;;Y TItAN'I', 
Merclmnt, all of 253 Calle San l\'fartin, Buenos 
Aires, Argentine Republic, "Imp1'oved p1'ocess 
fo1' Tanning."-Dated11th June, 1901. 

Specification, 3s. 

MALCOLM A, C, FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents, 

Patent O:O,eo, 
19th J1tly, 1901, 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
A plicatiolls for the Grant of Letters Plttent, 

and the lete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been ac , and are now open to public inspection 
a,t this 

Anv person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such ~pplications must leave particula,l's, in writing, 
in duplicate (011 Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two mtlendar months from the first 
appeamnce of this ad vertisemeut in the W ~s~ern 
Australi,tn Gove1'n1nent Gazette. A fee of Ten slnllmgs 
(10s.) is payable with such notice, 

For pa1,timda1's of claims, vide Gazette No, 29, 
19th J1lly, 1901. 

Application No. 3419.-WILLIAlII DAVIDSON PEA
COCK, of Hobftrt, Tasmanitt, Manufacturer, " An 
hnprovcment in Olosing the ends of Tins f01' 
Pm'ishable Oomestibles."-Dated 5th June, 1901. 

Specification, 28. Gel. 

A pplicatiou No. 3423.-GuS'I'Av ADOLPH REINRICH 
PIETSCH, of Kiata East, Victoria, Farmer, " Im
provements in 01' connecieclwith the P1'op%lsion oJ 
Bicycles 01' T1'icycles."-Dated 10th June, 1901. 

Specifications, 6s. 6el. Drawings on Ul)plicatioll. 

Applicatioll No. 3429.-MARIE HOLAUBEK, of 21 
Wienstrasse, Vienna, Austria, "A Wheel with 
1'esilient tyre."-Dated13th June, 1901. 

Specifications, 68. Drawings on applica.tion. 

Application No. 3431.-JAlIIES BAKER, of Mel
bOUl'ne, Victoria, Engineer, "Improvements in 
Bicycles driven pa1'tly by the riclm"s VJeight."
Da,ted 14th June, 1901. 

Spccificfl,tioll, 5s. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C, FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents, 

Patent Office, Pe,·th, 
12th J1tly, 1901. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, 
have been accepted, and are now open to public 
inspection at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any 
of such applications must leave particulars, in 
writing, in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their 
objections thereto, within two calendar months from 
the first a,ppearance of this advertisement in the 
W(~stern Australian Government Gazette, A fee of 
rfen shillings (lOs,) is payable with such notice, 

Fo)' pariic1tla1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 28, 12th 
J1lly, 1.901. 

AppliclLtion No. 3,W3.-EDwARD WATERS, jun., 
of 131 Willittm Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
Patent Agent (IThe Linotype Company, Limitecl), 
" Improvements in Linotype jj[achines f01' making 
improved clisplayecl aclV61'tisem ent l'inotypes and 
repeat linotypes, and in the saicl cZisplayecZ adver
tisement linotypes."-Dltted 24th May, 1901. 

Specification, £1 7s. Drawings on application. 

-ipplic[ttion No. 3404.-HENRY CLAY BULL, of 
15 West SqlUtre, Lambeth, London, England, 
Engineer, and ARTHUR W ATLING, of 59 and 60 
Chancery I,a,ne, London, England, Land Agent, 
"~mpl'ovements in the Extraction of Gold from 
Sea Wate1'."-Dated 24th May, 1901. 

Specifica.tion, 6s. 6d. Drawings on application. 
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Application No. 3405.-RICHAIW SPARIWW, of 
Perth, vVestern Australit1, Licensed P,Ltentl; 
Agent (William Ohapmcm), "Improvements in 
or 1·elating to tmck construction for Electric Bnil
W(tys operatecZ on the Ooncl'nit SysteI1L"-Da,ted 
24th Ma,y, 1901. 

Svccification, 10s. Gd. Dl'avo"illgs on application. 

Applic[1tion No. 3406.-lhcHAIW SPAlCIWW, of 
Perth, IVestern A ustmlia, Licenscd Pl1icnts 
Agent (Will:iclln Ohcupman), "ImpTOvements tn 

Ins7tlators."-Dated 24th lYhy, 1901. 
Specification, 3s. 6d. Drawings on apl)liCtttioll. 

Application No. 3407.-RICHARD SPAltROW, of 
Perth, 'Westcrn Australia, Licensed Pldents 
Agent (G e01·ge lVestingluJ'ltse), " Improvemenfs in 
Draught Appliances f01· Bctilw(ty Vehicles,"
Dated 24th May, 190 l. 

t:)pccifieution, Gs. Drawings Oll application. 

Application No. 3L109.-EDWAIW JOHN lVICFlE, of' 
317 Argyle Street, Hobart, 'l'asnmnitL, lYhstcr 
I1ltLriner, "A new or improvecl anti-corrosive 
Boiler Oomposition, to be called 'JJ1 ePic's Boiler 
Oomposition.' "-Dated 25th May, 1901. 

Specificatioll, 2s. 

Appliea,tion No. 3412.-HYRUIII SIIII'l'H W OOLLEY, 
Mining Engineer, Pm·is, State of Idaho, United 
Shtes of Amerie~t, "Improvements in ancZ re
lating to Furnaces."-Dated 28th MlLY, 190L 

Specification, 98. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3413.-W ILLIAIII ALLEN PENDRY, 
of 65 Farnsworth A venue, Detroit, Michigan, 
United Stt1tes of America, Mec1U1niClLI Engineer, 
"Improvements in Button-making },lcwhines."
Dated 30th May, 1901. 

Specification, £3 3s. Drawings all application, 

MALOOLM A. O. FH,ASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent o.tfice, Perth, 
6th Jt~ly, 1901. 

l\:" OrrIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
1 "' Application for the Grant of I,etters Patent, 
and the complete specification annexed thereto, has 
been accepted, and is now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose this 
application must leave particulars, in writing, in 
duplicate (on 1<'o1'm D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
u,ppeal"ance of this ,1dvertisement in the "Western 
Australian Gov(m~1nent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 2922.-BERNARD HENRY TUCK, 
of Terowie, South Australia, Oarpenter, "A 
elf-vice for a'ldoJlwtically throwing Winclm£lls ill 
ancl O1et of gea1· as rese1·voh· fills or as 11)ater 
recedes in 1·eseTvoi1·."-Dlttec1 7th April, 1900. 

Specification, 28. 6t1. Drawings on application. 

MALOOLM A. O. FRASEli., 
Registrar of Patents. 

Notice of Application for Amendment. 

N.B.-1~hc paging' referred to is tha.t of the proposed Amended 
Specification. 

I N the matter of Application for Letters Patent No, 3:)08, 
dated 12th Febrnary, 1901, by JOSE PH IVILKINSON, of 

Glen Mill, Burton-in-Lonsdale, York, Enghmd, Ph(Jto
grapher, for an invention for" Impl'ovmnenls in pl'odgciny 
mixlttrcs of vap01wised oil and ai,· for heating, lighting, and 
motol" pttrposcs." 

GAZl!;TTE, VV.A. 3629 

Notice is hereby given that the above Joseph 'Wilkinson 
lms applied for leave to amend the complete specification of 
his invention, alleging ,w his reasons for so doing, "that the 
scope of the invention nmy be the more correctly and cle<trlv 
defined." • 

The amendments proposed are as follows, viz. [Reference 
being had to amended copy of specifimtion lodged in 
Patent Office, Perth] :-, 

Page 6, line 6. 
After the word 

., pn/cmuly," 
" 11 y<imcaruons" insert the word 

Page u, line 20. 
After the word" oil," insert the words" (ts lhe vCilzoline 

in lhe arores((id miJ;/ure cuapomtes Jnuch qnickel' I fiU vp 
))twinly wilh benzoline." 

PageS. 
After the first clnim, in~ert the following cbims :-

of 11 nlrocarhons aucl air 
cOln1>iImtioll with such 
air previouBly to pa88ing 

1),)' Hleans of a self· burning mixture 
COlJsi~b; in pas:-;iug' the ail' iuto the 

awl allowillg' the mixture of au(1 air 
it speed Ijl'eatCl' than the speed propaga-

ill the arl'tlllg'cmell t of :.jaB ong-111cB worked by R 
va1lonrisc(1 oil ~llld air which cOllt-3ists ill call~ing 
the nil' from arollnd the exhaust pive of the 
the Cttl'oul'ettcr by means of its own pistOll. 

Any person or person~ intending to oppose the said appli
cation for mnondmont lllnst leave pltrticnlars, in writing (on 
]'(H"lll CL) of his or their objections thereto, within one 
calendar month from the (hte hereof, A fee of ten shillings 
(lOs.) is paYlthle with such notice, 

Dated this lGth (by of Augnst, HJOL 

lIIALCOLlYl A. C, ]m,ASEl~, 

Eegistmr of Patents. 

Notice of Application for Amendment. 

[N.B.-'£hc paging referred to is that" of the proposed AnHmdc'd 
Spccificatioll.J 

I N the nuttter of Application for Letters. Patent No. 
:3222. dated 8th December, 1900, by JOHN JA~IES 

CHlHS'l'MAS, of Perth, ,"'{estcrn Llllstn,lia, :liiinlng Agent, 
for [Ul invention for" An iml'l"UPccl Conccntratinu and Golcl
saving Tnblc." 

Notice is hureby given tlmt the above JOHN JA~IES 
CHl{lS'DIAS has applied for leave to amend the complete 
Specification ,mc1 drawings of his invention, alleging as his 
rea~Oll for so doing, ., 'in o)"cie;' to nw/·e fgUy mul t(ccl(1"(ttdy 
e;"lJlain the ect'act nntw·e of my invention and its essential 
fc(dwl'cs. H 

'1'he amundments proposed arc as follows, vi". [l~cference 
being had to amended copy of Specification and drawings, 
lodged in Patent Ofiice, Perth] :--

Strike out the whole of pltge 1. 

Pa.ge 2. 
Strike out lines 1 to 5, and insert the words :--" '1'his in

t'enlion ,·elnies 10 aw construction and a1Tanuement 0/ an im
provcd [aule 'which 7tas/or its oujfcllhe exhaustivc concentration 
qf an classes qr ore, slimes, tailin!!s, and othCI· jinely-divided 
JHatcri(d, so as la trin the !!old particlcs conttdned therein Ol" 

other vo~l1!able meiali'ic conccnt)"ntes." 

Strike out the bala.nce of pttge 2. 

Pages a a,ud <.1. 

Insert the following :-" In oi"(lcr lIwl my invention may 
be clearly and accnmicly ""(/c1',/oo<l, Twill ,."re1' tu the accom
ptt1tying dncwings which illuslm/e the cunstruction of swnc." 

In these drawings :-
li'igure 1 shows CL portion of the tnble in longitudinal 

seetion, and with the travelling brush. 
}j'io'U1'02 beino' a silnilar view showino" the detachable 

to ripple cOl~structed of wood in liel~ of composition. 
Hio'ure a is ,t transverse view of the ta.ble mounted on 

bits frame; while 

Figuro 4 is a top plan of samc, 

In these drawings the 'UTOWS ill fnIl donote the incline of 
the table, lUld the consequent fiow of the wash water, and 
the ;,;tull' under treatment, while the broken arrows show 
the direction of tbo tmvelling brush, and of the consequent 
rOlllovl11 of the coneentrates. 
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A represents the corrugated table which is formed with 
the crests or ripples as Al allCI the troughs 01' depressions 
as 1\ 2 and such table is placed at the 11Pl)1'Oved incline and 
provided with the he11d 01' feed apron as A3 11nc1 on to 
which the stuff to be concentrated is deliverod. On and 
along this table I place or bed down 11 blanket, canvas or 
analogous material as B in such a llH1nner as to closely 
follow the contour of the htble A and as clearly shown in 
Pigures 1 and 2 by dotted lines. In the troughs A2 of th0 
table I employ a certain COlll])osition fonnecl111)proxinmtcly 
of seven parts Resin and one part of fat or oil. This com
position is poured on when hot and thereby forms the 
additional ripples of the slmpe as shewn in "Figure 1 hy the 
letter C or rcppl'oxiult1ting thereto. 'rhis composition 
adheres to the bbnlwt 11S Band 11t its conjunction on 
either side forllls tho traps Cl in which the gold and con
centrates are collected, and which concentrates are denoted 
in Figures 1 ltnd 2 by small dots. 

In lieu of this composition for forming the additional 
ripple and traps I may employ It wood rilJple as D if the 
section shown in Figure 2, and Vi 11ic11 ripple is sccured in :t 
detachable manner to the nmin tnJ)le A hy means of the 
screw D2. 

The table is provided with a longitudinal carry-away 
gutter as E into which the concentrates are swept as they 
accumulate in the traps Cl, while on the opposite side of 
the table is formed the piece El for to give an ertsy leacl to 
the brush. ~'0 effect such removal I employ the brush F 
which travels in a directioll transversely to that of the lie of 
the table. This brush is connected to tho belts J!'1, which 
l11tter travel over the wheels F2 on the running shafts F3 
as mounted on the braekets shown in Pigurc 3. ~'hese 
wheels being driven by the pulleys F'1 in usual manner. 

It is obvious that I may :tttach two or 1110re brushes to 
these travelling belts so as to effect a more constant 

Page 5. 
Insert the following :-removal of the coneentr:ttes as the 

f1lnount of accumulation of the concentrates in the traps is 
controlled and chtcrminod either by the speed of tho travel 
of the brush or the number of the brushes employed. 

'l'he mode of opera.tion of the invention is apparent :mcl 
easily followed by rt perusal of this specification in conjunc
tion with the attachell dl'a\\'illg~. 

GAZETTE, VV.A. 

Strike out lines 8--22. 

Insert tho following :-

iSEPT. 6, 1901. 

Having' now particularly described and ascertained the 
nature of my said invention :cnd in what manner the same 
is to be performed I deelare that what I claim is :-

Page G. 

Insert the following' :-

L In combinrltion with a ooncentrating t111)le, additional 
ripple pieces fonned of a peculiar composition substantially 
as herein set forth and desoribed a.nd as illustrated in 
}figure 1 of the accompanying drawings. 

2. In combination with a c"ncentrating table, a brush 
or hrushes which tri1Vels or travel tra.nsversely across such 
table for the removal of the concentrates substantially as 
herein set forth and described 11nd as illustrated in Pigures 
1, 3, and 4 vf the a1t11ched drawings. 

:'l. In coml)ination with a concentrating' tahle :-A.d
ditional ripple pieces made of woo cl and which ripples are 
seem'cd to the main tahlo, but. in It detllelmble and replac
ablc ma1111"r, substantially as herein set forth and deseribed 
ltnd as illnstmtecl in Figme :2 of the attached drawings. 

e!,. The construetion of [1,n improved gold saving' table 
eovered with blankettillg and provided with additional ripple 
pieces made of a peculia]' composition or of wood and with a 
c:nryaway g'utter in combinn.tioll with l1, travelling brush or 
tmvelling brushes for the rOllloval of the concentrates 
suhstantially as herein set forth and describecl and as 
illustrated in the accompanying drawings. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose the sl,id appli
cation for amendment lllnst leave partieuh\rs, in writing (on 
Form G.) of his or their objections thereto, within one 
calendar month from the d:tte hereof. A fee of ten shillings 
(10s.) is ]J11yable with such notice. 

Dr,ted this 6th day of September, lUOl. 

lHALCOLlH A. C. FRASER, 

Rogistmr of Patents. 

Applications for Patents. 

No. T 
3506 

*3507 
3508 

3509 

3;'510 

3511 

3512 

3513 

*351'1 

*3515 

3516 

3517 
3518 

AUGUST 17'fH-31sT. 

[Where Provisional Speeifie11tion accompanies Applioation an asterisk is affixed.] 

Date. Nmne. 

19th Aug., lU01 : l\facdonald, D .... 
20th Aug., H)Ol Brido, J. C. 
20th .Aug., 1$)01 O'Rourke, .T. P, ... 

20th Aug., 1901 

20th Aug., 1901 

20th Aug'., 1901 

20ih Aug., 1901 

22nd Aug., 1U01 

23rd Aug., 1901 

26th Aug., HlOl 

26th ",tug., 1U01 

:'loth Aug., 1901 
30th Aug., 1U01 

W:ttel'S, E., jnn. (G. H. Ellis) 

Dunlop Pneumatio Tyre Co. of 
A.ustralasir" Ltd. (H. J. 
Doltghty) 

vYestinghonse, G. (Assignoe of 
W. J. Knox) 

vVestinghouse, G. (Assignee of 
W. J. Knox) 

Sprang, :B'. H. ... 

London and Hamburg Gold 
l'/,ecovery Co., Ltd. (Assignee 
of L. Di(:hl and G. H. 
Walkeclen) 

Beeker, C. L. 

Tierney, 'r. P., &; Douglas, E. J. 

Patric, C. E. 
Carter, R. H. 

Address. Title. 

01'1'01'00, S.A. ...! Improvements in gem'iug of bieyoles. 
Queenstown, N.Z .... l Improvements in totltlisatol'. 
New York, U.S,A. I Improvements in sLlhtel'l'anean orsubaqueous 

dam or foundation construction. 
JYlelbourne, Vic. :iYI:mufacture of twine from unrctted flax-

straw, and sli vel'S for making' the smue. 
Melbourne, Vie. Improvoments in apparatus f~r use in the 

Pit.tsblll'g, U.S.A ... 

Pittsblll'g, U.S.A .... 

London, England ... 

London, Englnnd ... 

Perth, 'Y.A. 

Boulder, \Y.A. 

Springfield, U.S.A. 
Kimbolton, N.Z .... 

nmnnfactnre of oovers for wheel tyres. 

Improvements in 01' relating to the process 
and appam.tus for the nmnnfaeture of gas. 

Improvements relnting' to the supply of heat 
to roceptaeles snoh as coking' ovens, 
annea.ling ovens, and the like. 

Improvements in the manufacture of diving 
dresses. 

Combined condensing and evaporllting a.p
pli[lllCOS for the llistillation of impure water. 

1111Pl'OVCUIClltS in opening and closing gates 
without alighting' from vehicles. 

An improved process for P1'ocilJitating' saline 
llmtt0l'S ancl other solids from water, 
especially in condenser and other steam 
boilers. 

Distributers for gmin drills. 
A.n improved axe-head and haudle therefor, 

and for other analogous implements. 
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Provisional Specifications. 

J\dcni Office. Perth, Uth ,("'cpl"en~ucr, 1901. 

A PP1JICATIONS for Letters Patent, accompanied by Pro\'isiomtl Speciiic'ttions, which lmve been accepted 
from thc 17th to the 31st August, 1901 
Application No. 3440.-EDwARD HERON, of Bou111er, 'Westerl1 Australia" Carpenter, "A rotary GolcZ-

8(!vill:7 1l[a,clzi1w."-Dltted 25th June, 1901. 

Applic<1tioll No. 3'143.-HuGH ANNAN CORTmT, of Applecross, llml' Perth, Ci,'i1 Seryant. ".An improl'ecZ 
process/or the Refinin!f of Gold and Sil1;er Bnllioll."-Datecl 2dth June, 1901. 

Applieation No. 34,45.-THOi\IAS HE?my EATT, of Norsemall, ,Yesterll Aus tnll ill, Blacksmith, "ImlJ1'ovecZ 
Incillemto1' for the des/rllc/ion of NiyhtsoiL, Garbage, ({)Id -sI/ch like." -- Datt'd 29th .J UHC, 1901. 

Application No. 3L146.--JoHN JOSgPH LEAHY, lOG Bal'lmrd Street, North Adelaide, Contrador, and 
AR'l'HUI~ PARlIII'I'ER, 5 Sulhy Street, Adehtic1e, Cl1l'l'enter, both in S,)uth Australia" "Improved 
method at' nncl means for ii'am;j'elTi7lg ij'(welling belts from one pulley to ullother."-Datec1 2nd 
July, 1901. 

Application No. i)449.-EDwlN ANSON SPERltY, Milling Enginee]', of Birmbik, MinllesohL. United 
States of America, "Improvements in Concentrotorl!."--Da.ted 3nl July, 1901. 

Applir:n.tion No. 34,50.-Il:JnmY ILENNER CASSEL, of 9 and 11 \Vorsh;p Street, Lomlon, England, 
Chemist, "A process alld appa ratl/o for the E:dractiot! of' Pl'ccio/l~ }~Idalg fi'OIil ores and eompou ncls 
cOidaininy thelil."-D~Lted :ird July, 1901. . 

AppliclLtioll No. 3,1,5,:k-EmvARD JAolES HOR\VOOD, JliIiuillg Engineer lLllcl CYlUL HAVAN HYL'l'ON, 
Mechanir:al Engineer, both of Broken Hill, New South "'Vales, " In T((ble.~, an improved 
means /01' reiu1'IliflY tlte middle prod'uct to the fable for re-tl'eai1nent."-Dated July, 1901. 

Application No. 3460.--IL\lmy AmIIS'l'ltONG, of Vvilliam Street, Perth, '\Vestcl'll Austmliit, SlLllitary and 
Eleci.rical Engineer, "Autumatic Feed }Vater Coni1'ullerfo}' Acdylene CIa" Gcneraim·8."--Dtttecl12th 
July, 1901. 

Applielttioll No. 3463.- Ji.WHARD HAYES, of 43 ,Yilliam Street, North Sycllley, New South Wltles, 
Engineer, "An Ill/proved Boiler TII/!IJ Cleaner."--D,dec1 16th July, IDOL 

ApplictLtioll No. 34,6G.-,LuIESSTEICDlIIAN HOLillES, of 207 Palmel'stoll Street, Carlton, Vidorilt, 
]}Ta<.:hinist, "Improved l1IanifoZeZ Cmvrder-check or Sale8 Book for drapeJ'.5, traders ccncl ofhers."
Datccl26th July, 1901. 

Applieation No. 347G.--JOJ!N '\VU,LIAM RAYJi'IELD, Mining Engineer, rUlcl CHAln,Es EDWAIW ]}L'l.NTON, 
AsslLyer, hoth of lYlenzies, VV cstern Australilt, " III/jlroved pi'OCC88 for the Becoocry of Golcl from pug f))' 

clay."-DlLtcd 5th August, 1901. 

Becker, C. L. 

Bride, J. C. 
C[trter, ICl,. H. 

Diehl, L .... 
Doughty, H. J. 

Name. 

Douglas, E. J., [tnd Tierney, '1'. P. 
Dunlop Pneumatic Tyre Co. of Aus-

tl'alasi[t, Ltd. (H. J. D011!lhty) 
Ellis, G. H. 
Knox, \V . .T. 
Knox, VV .. T. 
London [tnd Ha,mburg Gold Recovery 

Co., Ltd. (assignee of L. Diehl [tnd 
G. H. Walkec1en) 

lYIacc1onald, D. 
O'Rolll'ke, .T. F. 

P[ttric, C. E. 
Sprang, F. 11. 
'l'ierney, T. P., and Douglas, E. J. 

vValkeclen, G. H. 
vVatel's, E., jUll. (G. H. EUis) ... 

vYestinghouse, G. (assignee of VI. J. 
Knox) 

\Vestinghouse, G. (assignee of \V. J. 
Knox) 

M.ALCOLJIiI A. C. FRASEJ1" 
Registrar of Patents. 

Index of Applicants for Patents. 

AU(W8'l' 17TH-31ST. 

Title. 

InlprOY0111ents in opening' and closing' gates w-ithout 
n.lighting' £1'0111 vehicles 

Impro\'oments in tvtnJisator 
An illlllr.),cd axe head and handle therefor. mHl for other 
anal~gous itnplClllE'llts C 

Vide London and HMllhurg Gold Recovery Co., Ltd. 
Yide Dillllop Pneumatic'Iym Co. of Anstmh~sia., Ltd. 
Vide Tiel'ney, fr. P., and I)ouglns, E . .T. 
Improvements in "p]laratus fot' uso in the manufacture 

of covers for wheel tyres 
Yide \Y'tters, E., jun .... 
Vide \Y ('stinghouse, G. 
Vide \Yestinghouse, G. 
Combined condensing [tnd e,apor[tting applimlCes for the 

distillation of impure mttel 

Improvements in gellring of bicycles 
Improvements in subterranean or snbaqueous clam or 

foundation cvnstrnotioI!. 
Distributers for grain drills ... 
Ilnproveluents in the luanufnctul'e of diving dresses 
An improved process for pl'ecipitn.ting· saline mrtttcrs >cnd 

other solids from wate)', espl'cin,lly in condenser and 
other stea,111 boilers 

Vide .London H,ncl Hamhurg Gold Ikcovery Co., Ltd. 
~IaJ1ufacture of' twine fl'c)ln unrettecl fiax-stl'a:w, and 

sli ,'ors for making the 
Impl'o\'oments ill or to the process and 

apparatus for the nlllnufncture of gas 
Improvements relating to the supply of heat to re

ceptacles sllch as coking ovens, annealing' ovens, and 
the like 

:3;)lO 
;l5lG 
3510 

33\)0 
3;)11 
3:512 
:3<3]], 

Date. 

2Gth Aug., IDOl 

:2o[h i\Ug., HJOl 
:lOth Aug., IDOl 

2:ll'd Aug. 1nOl 
20th Aug., 1£101 
20th Aug., IDOl 
20th Aug., InOl 

20th Aug., IDOl 
20th Aug., IDOl 
20th Aug., WOl 
2:3rd Aug., IDOl 

lOth Aug., IDOl 
20th Aug., 180l 

30th A.ng .. 1901 
22ud Ang .. IDOl 
26th Aug., InOl 

::8n1 Aug., 1001 
20th Aug., 1l10l 

20th Aug., 1901 

20th Aug., 1901 
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Axe head 
Bicycles 
Boilers 
Condenser 
Cover 
Dam ... 
Diving dresses 
Drills (grain) 
Gas ... 
Gates 
Heat Supply 
Ovens 
Totalisator ." 
Twine 
'fyres 

Title. 

Nanw. 

Atkins, G. J .... 

Atkins, G. J .... 

Baddeley, R. M. 

Band, H. F .... 

Corbett, F. J. 

Coutts, J., and Maiden, H. 
Dobson, J. 
Gold, F. 

Hagerty, W., and Rasmussen, 
H. P. 

Hayes, A. 

Heenan, M .. .. 
Joseph, A. J ... . 

Kellogg, J. H. 

Koch, H. 
Lovell, A. K .... 
Lugg, S. T .. ,. 

Maiden, H., ~1nd Coutts, J. 
Martin, A. (assignee of J. L. 

Schmidt) 

MOl·ton, J. S. 
Mouchel, G. L. 

Payne, W. 

PUllmal\, C. L. 
Rand Drill Co. (assignee of 

H. Koch) 
Rasmussen, H. P., and 

Hagerty, W. 
Reardon, P. H. 
Reardon, P. H. 

Schmidt, J. L. 
Shearer, J. and D. 

GOVERNMENT uAZETTE, W.A. 

Index to Subjects ot Patent Applications. 

A UGUS'f l7'rH-31S'r. 

NRlne. 

Carter, R. H. 
M acdonald, D .... 
Tierney, '1'. P., and Douglas, K J. 
London and Hamburg Gold Recovery Co., Ltd. 
Vide Tyres 
O'Rourke, J. S .... 
Sprang, F. H. . .. 
Patric, C. K 
Westinghouse, G. 
Becker, C. L. 
Westinghouse, G. 
Vide Heat Supply 
Bride, J. C. 
Wn,ters, E., Jun. 
Dunlop Pneumatic 'l'yre Co. of Austrahsia, Ltd. 

Index of Patentees. 

AUGUST 17TH-31sT. 

Title. 

I mprovements in the manufaeture of 
ehlorine and in the employment thereof 
for bleaching, for disinfecting, for the 
treatment of metals and metallic ort's, 
and so forth 

Improvements in the electrolysis of 
chlorides of metals of the alkalies and 
alkaline earths for the purpose of ob
taining chlorine and apparatus there
for 

A sliding ventilator for doorways, win
dows, and all open spaces of buildings 

Improvements in tool for chmping 
crossed wires together. 

An improved apparatus for manu-
facturing w hi te lead 

Vide Maiden, H., and Coutts, J. 
An improved signalling gong 
A combination mushroom-shaped fixed 

water tight washer head, and screw 
nail for securing corrugated iron 
roofing and fencing 

Vide Rasmussen, H. P., and Hagerty, W. 

Improvements in vapourising and burn
ing hydrocarbon oils 

An improved bottle-holder 
Improvements in and rehting to up

draught cowls 
Improvement in vegetable food com-

pounds 
Vide Rand Drill Co. 
Lacing hook guards 
Improved appliances for the manufacture 

of horse-shoes 
Improvements in shear legs 
Improvements in apparatus for gentll·"t

in g gas from carbides, and for cooling 
and purifying same 

Improvements in pumps ... 
Improvements in and relating to met[tl 

and concrete structures 
Improved process or method of extract

ing copper from tIlE' ore 
Ventilation 
Improvements in rock drills 

Improvements in pneumatic huhs for 
cycle and other wheels 

Improvements in engines for rock drills 
Improvements in attachments for rock 

drills 
Vide Martin, A. 
Improved share and foot-piece for ploughs 

and other cultivating implements 

No. Date. 

3385 8th May, 1901 

33tiG tith May, IDOl 

33H5 21st May, H)Ol 

3394 IGth May, HJOl 

3392 Hth May, WOl 

3411 2Clth May, ]001 
3415 Mh June, IDOl 
3094 11th Sept., 1DOO 

34000 21st May, 1901 

3388 8th May, 1$)01 

3051 10th Aug., 1000 
33D9 21st lVlay, IDOl 

3381 7th May, IDOl 

3387 8th May, IDOl 
3377 3nl May, .WOl 
3410 ,28th ]\iay, WOl 

3,111 2Clth May, 1001 
3355 ,tth April,WOl 

3276 10th Jan., HJOl 
3378 3rd lVlny, UJO 1 

334·t 2ilrd Mar., WOl 

:HOl 21st May, 1901 
3387 8th May, HJ01 

3,1D0 21st May, IDOl 

330(i 21st l'.hy, IDOl 
3307 21st May, IDOl 

3355 ·tth April, 1HOl 
3083 Mh Sept., 1DOO 

[SEP'l'. 6, 1901. 

Date. 

30th Aug., 1901 
19th Aug., 1901 
26th Aug'" IDOl 
23rd Aug'., IDOl 
20th Aug., 1901 

3508 20th Aug., IDOl 
3513 22nd I\"Ug., 1901 
3517 30th Aug., WOl 
3511 20th Aug., WOl 
3515 2Gth Aug., IDOl 
3512 20th Aug., IDOl 
3;;12 20th Aug., IDOl 

20th Aug., IDOl 
20th Aug., 1001 
20th Aug., 1001 

Gazette. 

Date. No. Page. 

7th June, HJOl 

7th June, 1901 

21st June, 1$101 

21st June, 11)01 

21st June, H)Ol 

28th .June, 1901 
28th June, IDOl 
21st June, HJOl 

Hth June, 1901 

7th June, 1901 

21,th May, 1901 
Hth June, 1901 

2'1th May, 1»01 

7th June, 1901 
2·tth May, 1901 
28th June, IDOl 

28th J nne, Hl01 
Hth June. 1001 

15th Heb., HJOl 
2'tth lV1<,y, IDOl 

Hth Jnne, 1801 

218i; ;rune, HlU1 
7th June, IDOl 

1,Lth ;rune, 1IJOl 

Hth J nne, HJOl 
nth .June, 1901 

Hth June, 1901 
2·1th May, IDOl 

23 2237 

23 2237 

25 2J,37 

25 2437 

26 2:3·13 
26 25.J.3 
25 2437 

23 2237 

21 2013 
24 23'M, 

21 2011 

2:3 223i 
21 2013 
26 2543 

26 25L8 
24· 2:3<13 

7 72·1 
21 2013 

25 24:37 
23 2237 

24 231<1 

2·1 23·13 
2·L 23·14 

2·L 2:H3 
21 • 2013 
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Index of Subjects of Patents Granted. 

AUGUtl'l' l''l'H--:nS'l'. 

Title. Nallle. 

Bottle Holder HeelUtll, ],,1. 
Burning Oils Vide Oils 
Carbides Vide Gas 
Chlorine A tkillS, G .• T. 
Chlorine Atkins, G, J, 
Clamping ,Vires Vide '1'001 
Concreto Structuros Vide l\IohLl Strnct!ll'cs 
COPP"l' Extraction Pn.YIH\ 'V. 
Cowls .Jos<'ph, A. T. ... 
Cydes HaSlllltSSeU, 11. p" & liagcrty, 

W. 
Drills Vide Hock Drills 
Drills Vide Rock Drills 
Drills Vide l{ock Drills 
Pood CompoulHlB Kellogg,J.H. 
Gas J\Iartill, A. 
Gong- DohsOll .• r. 
Guards Vide Lacing' Hook Guards 
Horseshoes Lugg. S. P. 
Lacing Hook Gum'ds Lovell, L\. K. 
:Metal Structures Mouebel, G. L. 
Nail Gold, 15', 
Oils H,tyes, A. 
Ore Vide Copper cxtraction 
Ploughs Shearer, .J. and D. 
Pumps lVlorton, J. S. ... 
Rock DrillB Rand Drill Co. 
Hock Drills l~earc1on, P. H. 
Rock Drills Reanlon, P. H. 
Shear Legs .iilrtiden, H., and Coutts, ,J, 
Signalling' Gong Vide Gong 
Tool U,llld, H. p, 
Vapori~ing Oils". Vide Oils 
Ventillltor Hadc1eley, g, lH. 
Ventill1tion Pullman, C. L. 
,Vheels Vide Cycles 
'White Len(l Corbett, j<'. J. 

'l'rane Marks. 

Patent Of,icc, fP'racif; lJla'l'ks Dn_tnch, 
Perth. Ulh Seplcm/IC1', 1901. 

I T is herehy llotilied that I lULVC reeei\'ed the nll,l,"r
mentiollod ;\.ppliG>ttions for the Itegist.nLtion of Trade 

liIarks. 

Any person or persons intenclillg t,) oPP(>Stl 1111,)' of sHch 
applicl1.tions must leave pltrtienlars in writing'. 111 duplic;ctc 
(on B~orln F), of his or t,heir objections theret(l, within t\\'O 
months of the firBt mtvertisement of the applications in the 
\Vestel'n Australian Government Gazettc. 

A fee of £1 is pnynhle with slwh notice. 

In the e".gc, of ,m AppliciLtion in which havo hel'll inserted 
,1, stu .. tolnent and c1i8e.lrLiH1Bl' (or a dL~claitnet' only) J a 
of the . same is pl'illted ill ilalics in cOllneetion with 
ad Vel'tisclllent. 

:MALCOL.ii:I A, C. ];·J~ASEi(. 

Regi:::tra,-r of Designs and ffrade .Marks. 

... 

Ga::cUtl. 

No. Date. 
Date. Page. 

:,051 10th L\Ug-, IDOl) 21th .iiby, H101 21 201:3 
;;:1HS Sth H10l 7th J ll11e~ IDOl 2:3 22:37 
:):~;)f) ·].th H)()l ]·Ith June, IDOL 2~i, 2:n,:; 
a:{t)G sth HIll] 7th .June, ]DOl 2:3 22:37 
:3:3SU t:lth 1\1ay, HJ01 7th .June, 1001 2:, 2287 
:;:3DJ, 10th :l\I'lY, HJOI ~lst .June, H10l 2:) 2·L:'37 
:,:m" :31't1 l\hy, IflUl 2,1,th l\by, 1\101 21 201:1 
aaJl ~:ll'd 1Ii<11'., l\)OJ Hth .lUll<', 1\)01 2·J, 2:H3 
:i3HO 21st nlay, IDOl l.J.th ,June, JflOI 21 2:H·t 
:1·100 21st :May. 1$)01 ].l,th .J uue, 1()01 21 2:.H1 

:3:3S7 8th :May, HJ01 7th .JunE'. IDOl 2:3 22:37 
:33DH 21st "'by, 1 n01 lMh J lllW, 1$)01 2·j. 2:3·13 
:}:3})7 21st "'hy, WOl J.1.th .June, 1001 21- 2:3[·1-
:):i~n 7th J\hy. H)Gl 21,th .iiIay, 1\)01 21 20H 
:3:1;35 ·l,th April, 1$)01 Hth In;;e, IDOl 2·1· 2:H3 
8H;:; 40th .JUlW. 1901 28th June, IDOl 2(; 25·j.:3 
;~a77 :31'd l\Lty: HlOl 24·th lYhy, IDOl 21 2013 
:HlO 2Kth May, 1O(H 28th JUlle', U)Ol 2(; 25],8 
3:i77 :il'd .iiIllY, lDOl 21-th l\Iny, IDOL 21 2013 
:'3:l7k 31'<1 lDOl 21th lYh,)', WOl 21 2013 
gO!)l, llth 1HOO 21 st June, IDOl 26 2·1·37 
:338H 8th "'Lt;)', IDOl 7th .June. 1(101 2:> 22:W 
3:)·V1.' 2arcl .ilIar., HI01 Hth .Junc, IDOl 21- 23·18 
:308:3 tt11 Sept .. 1000 2·Hh lYray, If)01 2J 20l:3 
:327G IDtll .Jnn., 1001 16th Peb., IDOl 7 724 
:):387 Rtb '\Ta,)', 1\101 7th .Tune, IDOl 23 2237 
3:)% 21st May, l()0l Hth June, IDOl 24, 2:H:3 
:l!ln7 2l,t l\la,y, HlOl Htll .June, 11)01 2,1 2:3014 
3·11] 2tH It IIIl1Y, HiU] 28th .Julle, IDOl 2(; 2543 
:31-10 ,Lth .June, IDOl 20th .T UlW, HJOl 2tJ 2(543 
:38$}1, Wf.h ilIay, IDOl 2ht .Tnne, IDOl 25 2·t:37 
:1:\88 Sth ::\lILY, IDOl 7th June, JnOl 23 22:37 
;3:3HG 21st IIhy, WOl 21st June, IDOl 25 2·1:17 
:l·W1 ~lst l\lay, ]$)01 21st ,Jnlll', IDOl 25 24:37 
:3-100 21st lIrny, l! 101 Hth .June, IDOl 2·1 2:H4 
a~)~)2 Hth May, H10l 21st .June, IDOl 25 24:17 

Application No, 2211, ChttNl' 6th Jllne, 1901.-VhmE[t 
LUH3L\NN & C03Il'ANY, Ln.Il'l'l,;n, of Bridge Street, Sydney, 
in tht' State of :\CW t;outh tu l'cgir:;tcl' in Class 12, in 

of Clltlm',Y 'wc! a Trade :Mm'k, of which 
is lL l'('.l'n}sC'ntaLlon 

'The (s;':'I:ntio[ 

dad UU!! 'fight 
disclaimed. 

(;rade Jllark. 

01' the Tt((de Jj[al'lt 1,S the 
cXflH~it'e ES( of the OA,ldc{l malleI' 

This MarK was first n(l ""disc'cl in the IVestern Australian 
GOL'ei'lIlHcnt Gazelle of the 12th .July, IDOI--viclc notice at 
head of 'l'mcle iVlark ad vertisomellts. 
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Appplication No. 2234, clatecl 4..th July, 1901.-J. 
Krl'cmm & SONS & MARSH, LIMl'l'.ED, Soap and Candle 
JU"nufacturers, South Street, Vrmmmtle, to reg-ister in Class 
4<7, in respect of So;,p of all kinds, Candles, Extract of Soap, 
Detergents, and Axle Grease, a Trade 1fark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

DAFFODIL. 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govenmwnt Gazette of 12th July, 1901-vicle notice at head 
of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Applica,tio11 No. 2235, da,ted 5th .July, 1901.-J. ~md R. 
MOHLEY, of 18 Wood Street, London, England, ·Wholesale 
Hosiers and VVarehous0me11, to register in Class 38, in 
respect of Hosiery, a Trade Ma.rk, of which the following is 
a represcnta,tion :-

t-IERCULES 

I-IF ELS &"TOES 
iI -------

VV/iP\I~AN-1 El) 
'1'he essential pa1,tiwla,r of the Tnl,de llfm'k is the 1001'(1 

" He"c1I"les/' 

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Austl'alia,n 
Govemrnent Gazdte of 12th July, 1901-vide notice a,t head 
of Trade Mark a,dvf'-tisements. 

Application No, 2227, da,ted 1st July, 1901.-HuGH 
ROlllBWl' DIXSON, '1'obacco Jvlu,nufacturer, N cwman Street, 
]'remantle, to register ill Class 45, in rcspect of '1'ohacco, 
Ciga,rs, and Cigarettes, " Trade Mark, of which the follow
ing is n, representation:-

BONANZAS. 
'l'his }\iark was first "cl vert,ised in the IVestern A ustmliml 

Govemmeni Gazette of 12th July, 1901-vide notice at head 
of 'l'mde Mark advertisements. 

Application 1\0. 2228, dated 2nd July, 1901.-THll) FrmsH 
1,'00n AND :FROZEN SrrOHAGE COUPANY, LT!lIl'l'ED, trading' at 

628 Bonrke Street, Jvlelhourll8, in the State of Victoria, as 
Butter ancl Produce Merchants, to register in Class ,1,2, in 
respect or Ibm, Bacon, Sa,usagcs, and Preservecl Meats, a, 
'I'rade Mark, of which the following is a represenh,tion:-

I L 
This Mark was first a(h'ertisecl in the VVestern Austmliml 

Gove1'mnent Gazette of 12th July, IDOl-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2233, dated 3rd JUly, 1901.-ALFRED 
CHARLES JOHNS'l'Ol-1, Broolnmm's Chambers, Barrack Street, 
Perth, vVestern Australia" Accountant, to register in Class 
42, in respect of Substances used as food 01' as ingredients 
in food, a Tmde Mark, of which the following is a, 
representa,tion :-

The essenticul llCu),/icldal's Q/- the above lYlal'h consist of the 
combination of devices and fhe 1001'd "Banksicu." 

'l'his Mark was first a,dvertised in the Western Australian 
Gove1'mnent Gazette of 19th July, 1901--vide notice at head 
of 'fmde Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2287, da,ted 9th July, 1HOl.-N. GUT:r
mDGE, LUIITED, of No. 48(; Collins Street, l\'Ielbol~rne, :11 
the State of Victori", Austmlia, JYIerchants, to regIster 111 
Class 20, in respect of Fuse and al~ otb~el' goods in sucl~ class, 
a 'l'rade Mark, of which the follow111g' IS a representatIOn:-

YANKEE. 
This Mark wa,s first advertised in the Western Austmlian 

Gove?'n;nent G(uzette of 10th July, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

AppliclLtioll No. 21:37, thtted 18th March! 1901.-HERI3ER'I' 
NORllfAN BIWCK, of 1(i-80 Provost Street, CIty Hoad, London, 
England, Manufacturer, to reg·ister in Cluss :38, in :espect 
of Ladies' ·Wmtring Apparel, a Trade Mark, of wInch the 
following is :, r8lJresentation :-

This Mn,rk was first advertised in the ,Vestern Australian 
Govemment Gazette of 26th J·uIy, IDOl-vide notice at head 
of Trade li'fark advertisements. 

Application No. 2168, dated 25th April, 1901.-WILLLHI 
CHARLES GREENSLADE, Whole~ale Tobacconist, Kalgoorlie, 
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Western Australia, to register in Class 4,5, in respect of 
Tobacco, whether manufactured or unlllanutact,ured, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a repl'csenh,tioll :-

VIRGINANS. 
No clctim is nwcle to the exClltsice l(Se of the word "Vir

ginia," 

This lHllrk was first advertised in the VV ('stern Australian 
Gocernment G<tzette of the 2fith ,July, 1901-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1931, dated 7th June, 1900.-WrLLLuI 
BElmy, of Diamond Oil Blacking vVorks, Rochrlale Itoad, 
M:tnchester, England, Blacking Manufacturer. to register 
in Class 50, S.s. 6, in respect of Blacking and Boot Polish, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :--

BERRY'S 
CIA OND 

~ 
'1'he essenti<tl PCO'tiCltl<tj' 

lvord " Di<t1noncZ," 'and I 
l(Se of the added ?nCLtter, erccept in 
nalllC. 

'1'nule M((?'k consists of the 
iLny l'ight to the eXCll(sive 
so fCL1' CLS it consists of my 

This Mark was first advertisl~d in the vVestern Australian 
GO;'~1'il1nent Gazetle of Oth August, HJOl--viile notice at head 
of h'ade Mark "dvortisements. 

Applications Nos. 2280-1-2, dated 2nd July, HlOl.-BIR'l' 
& CO~IPANY, LnII'l'ED, of 7 J\lacquade Place, Sydney, in 
the State of New South 'Wales, l'II8rohants. Application No. 
2280 to register in Class 4, in respeot of VY 001 and '['allow; 
Application No. 22:n, to register in Class 37, in respect uf 
Hides and Skins; and Application No. 2232, to register in 
Chtss 4,2, to register in respect of Fresh, ]'rozen, and Chilled 
J\leats and Butter, a rl'rado J\Ittrk, of which the following is 
(1, represclltioll:-

w 
o 

The essentiCLZ JjCLrticula?' of this T1'ade MCLrk consists of the 
W01'~ "Feilel'clZ," (I!ncl c,ppli~ant OomJjCLny disclaims any 'l'ight 
to the exchtsive 11·se of the aiiJlcd mCLttc'r, creeppt in so fa?' (IS it 
consists of its ovnt nante and (ulcl'tess. 
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This Mark was first a(lvel'tisecl in the vVestel'n Al1::.,tralian 
Government Gazelle of the nth AnUllst, HJOl-ui<ic notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 22,11, dated 2ith July, 1901.-S'l'APLEY 
AND SThII'l'H, of 128 LondOll vYaU, 1,01'u1011 E.C., J\ImlU
fncturers of L"dies' and Children's Clothing and Under
garments, to register in Class 88, in respect of Articles of 
Clot.hing, n Trade j\lark, of which the follo'Ying is a repre
sentation :-

This J'iIark was first atl\'crt.isl'rl in the vVestcrn Australian 
Government Gazette of Oth AUgllst, lOOl-vicle notice at head 
of Trade JYlark adYcrtisemellts. 

Application No. 22,1·2, d'1ted 27th July, JnOL-'l'HE 
Cr.IPI'fm PNEUlIL\'l'IC 'l'Yltll CO~IPANY, LnrrTlw, of Lieh
field Street, Ash.]] Cross, Birmingham, England, :il'It1llu
facturcrs, to register in Class ·10, in respect of Imlia rubber 
Tyres for Cycles and for other Vehicles, a Trade Mark, of 
which the following is a repl'osontation:·-

The essential pCL1'ticnlar$ ~t' the l'mcle ].[«1'k CL1'C lhe 'j'ep1'C
sentati.on of n clippel' ship (Lt se,", combinecZ 1t:ith the 
1'epresentc(tion of CL lJiW1W(<ttic tY"e cmcZ the name of the 
Applicctnts. 

']'his 1I'[,11'k was first ad vel'tised in the IV estern A ustmliall 
Govemment GCLzette of fJth August, IDOl-vide lloticent head 
of Trade l';Iark advertis1mlCuts, 

Application No. 224:1 "nd 22·H, dated 2ith July, 1901,
WILLIA~I (30SSAGlD &; SONS, LlJlII'1'ED, of vViclnes, Lancashire, 
England, Soap Manufacturers. Application No. 224:3, to 
register in Ch.ss 'H, in respect of Candles, COllllllon Soap, 
Detergents, Illuminating, Heating, or Lubricating Oils, 
]1'Iatches, and Starch, Blue, and ot.her prepll,l'ations for 
Laundry purposes; Application No. 22,±'t, to register in 
Class 48, in respect of Perfulllory (including toilet articles, 
preparations for the teoth and lUlir ,me! perfumed sonp), a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a l'cprescntntion :-

'l'his J\1ark wttS first advertised ill the vYestel'l1 Australian 
GOl'enmwnt Ga:,ette of 9th August., H10l-vil.le notice at hcmd 
of Trade J\lark adv~rtisements. 
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Application No. 2248, elatcd 2nd August, 100l.-AR'I'HUlt 
VVILLIA1II BERRY1IIAN, of 180 l'ITnrray Street, Perth,Western 
Australia, Boot iYIalluf"dul'Dr, to register in Cla,ss :iH, jn 
respect (If Boots and Shoes, a Tradu Mark. of whieh the 
following is a representation :--

KAN 

This Mark was fimt advertised in the IVestern Australian 
Govenwwnt Gazette of IGth Aug'ust, IDOl-ride notice at 
head of Trade Mark lLclvertisemollts. 

Application No. 22;'50, dated iith August, 1901.-'['he 
persons trading tegether under the nlUne and style of 
"lI'Inrshnll & Co.," of Degl·,wes Hnilcling, Dograyes Street, 
lI'Ielbourne, in the State of VictOJ·in. ('omnlOnwenJth of 
Australia" Boot and Shoe l\InnufacturC'l's and Tmpol'tpl'S, to 
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l'egistpl' in Class 38, in respect of Boots nnd Shoes, n 'rrnde 
:Vrnrk, of which t.ho following is n reprosent8ot.ion 

This Mnrk was first 8oc1ye1'tised in the IVestern Austrnlinn 
Gor()}'nment Gazette of Wth August, 100l-vicle notice 80t 
hend of 'l'r8ode liInrk ndvertisements. 

Applic8otion No. 2258, clnted 5th August, ]001.
C.\LH'ORNIA FIG SYIWP Co., 3fl8 Church Street, San 
Ii'rancisco, Califo1'ni11" U.S.A., 1ibnufacturing Chemists, to 
reO'ister in Clnss 3, in respect of Chemic80l Substances 
p1'~pnred for use in Medicine and Ph8orm8ocy, 80 Trnde lYInrk, 
of which the following is a 1'epresent11,tion :-

CALIFIG 
'Ibis Mark was first n,dvertisod in the vVostern Australian 

GOl'emmeni GILzetie of l\jth August, 1001-1Jide notice at 
hend of 'l'ralle lYIlwk 8odvortisoments. 

ApplicfLtion Nps. 2HR and 2Hn, (blod 2Rth March, l()Ol.-Tme 'VEWI' AU~'l'HAr,IAN Al'O'I'HE0ARTES CO~rl'ANY, LIMITED, 
of Perth, vVestern Allstmlia.- Applic;ttiou No. 21-J-8, to rt'gislN' in Class ,I,H in l'<,spcct of vVas]H's amI Pl'l'PfLratiolls for the hair; 
and Application No. 21,J.!), tll register in Class ;; in i'uspect of Ulwlllicn.l substances ]Jl'('P1Ll'ocl for Hse in lll<'llieino :Luc1 ph8ol'nmcy, 
a Trade li1m'k, of whil'h tll(' following is a J'<>Pl"!8l'1l1ation:-

I 

For Restoring Grey Hail' to its Natural Color without 
dyeing it, and renewing or Causing the Hair 

-o./V'J//bto grow on Bald Spots,/z/uvu<--
It Remoyes Dandrnff, and Prevents the Hair Falllu'" Out-l'cllderiuO' it 

Beautifully Soft, Glossy, and J.Juxuri:u7t. '::> 

It will not dye 

the skin 

OY' stain linen. 

It will not dye 

the skin 

OY' stain linen. 

_~~C_ 11 

xt~ I 
Ditreetions 10tr Use. -i.~~;~ ;th~i}'~~tl~n~~rl,~ d,~t~~~~~.~l;:;~d'':~ll~pt~;''~'~~'~;U 1/ 
'with a :-:maH viece of spr)lJg'e to the bald spots; wet an the gr{-"y hairA 
thorollg'll1y, l'nhbillg , .. 'cH in at the roots, evcry morning for a fHW weeks-

~~"'d' "" 00,""",,, ~::~;;~::~;:~~;~:IU CO., ~!ii 
;n~~ PERTH AND KALGOORLIE. ~)~ . 

_________ _ I 

The above JYla;·7; he,s been "sec/. 1J?I the C!)lp/:icant COJnl'(J,ny ancl its predecessors in bnsiness, in respect qf the goocls mentionecl, 
since b~fo,.e 1885. 

'I'his Mark w80s first ad \'",'[:i,;o,l in the IVestpl'll Anstra.linn G(1)C1'1unent Gazette of 28rcl A ngust, IDOl-vide notice :Lt head 
of Trade Mark 8oclvertisemeni,. 
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Applicn,tion No. 22·17, dated 2nd Angnst, HJOl.-ENGEL
llF:ltT '" Co., of ]If nrrn,y i:itrcet, Perth, "Western Australia, to 
regis! ('1' in Class ·.G. in respect of 'I'obacco, Cig>1rs nncl 
Cigitl'cth's, a Tmelfe ]\IlLl'k, of whieh the following is a repre
sentat,ion :--

CROWN. 
Thi, j\Iark was first advertised in the -Wcstern Australinn 

Gorenlll!cnt Gazette of 2:3rd AuO'ust, 1901-vicle noticc at 
hea(l of '('racle j\fark aclvertiseme;~ts, 

Application No. 225·t, dated 9th liugust, 190L-SAL~ION 
'" GLUCKS'J'EIN, LBlITED, Morehants, Clnrenco -Works, St. 
Luke's, London, KC., to register in Class '15, in respect of 
Tohacco, mnnufactured or unmanufactured, a 'l'rade Mark, 
of which the following is rt representation :-

WINGED WHEEL. 

This Mark was first advertised in the -Western Anstrltliltll 
Gore;-nment Gazette of 23rd August, H10l-vide notice at 
head of 'l'rade Jllark adv~rtisements. 

Application No. 225i), dated 13th August, 19m.- -l~s'I'HER 
ABRAHAMs, of lDJizahcth Street, Melhourne, Yietori .. , Cycle 
Agt:.nt, to register ill Class 50, s.s. ] 0, in respect of goods 
n,)t includcd in other classes, a Trade l'ihtrk, of which the 
following is rL represcnh1tion 

The essentio,l prtrticulal' of the rtbove lfiat'k consists of the 
combincdion Ql devices, ",ul the npplicLtnl disdaims emY"if/hl 
to the excZnsit'1? nse Qllhc (HldeeZ matter. 

This l'ilark ,ms first advertised in the -Western l~ustralian 
Government Gttzette of 23rd Allg'ust" 1901-vicle notice at 
head of 'I'mcle ]liark ad vertisements. 

Application No. 2110, dated 30th January, 1901.
HAVANA CmrMERCIAL COllIPANY, of 102 (1-ltliltno Street, 
Hayana, in the Isle of Cuba, and of 135 Broadway, New 
York, in the United StiLtes of .<\mericlt, Cigar Manufae-
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turers, to register in Class ,11), in respect of Cigll,rs and 
Cognate Substnnees and Articles, ft 'l'l'l1de l'ilark, of which 
thc following is a representation:-

The etbove T'wele Mark has been USE cl by the etpplicant Com
pany ancl its pl'ecZeCesso1'S in business in respect of the a1·ticles 
mentioned pl'io1' to the 1st day of Jamta1'y, 1885. 

'I'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of 30th August, 1901-vide notice at 
head of 'I'rade Mltrk advertisements. 

Application No. 2111, dated 30th .Jalluary, 1901.-HAVANA 
C01IbIERCIAL COl,IPANY, of 102 Galiano Street, Havana, in 
the Isle of Cuba, and of 135 Broadway, New York, in the 
United States of America, Cigar Manufacturers, to register 
in Class 45, in respect of Cigars and Cognate Substances 
and Artieles, a 'I'rade l\'l:trk, of which the following is a 
represcntation :-

'Phe above T'1'aele JJfal'k has. been ltSCCZ by the applicant 
Oompany anrlits l)1'edecess01's in lmsiness in 1'espect of the 
a;·ticles mentioned pri01' to the 1st clay of JanuaJ'Y, 188:). 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Austmlian 
Govel·ltment Gctzettc of the aOth August, H10l-l,ide notice at 
he>td of 'I'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2112, dated 30th January, 1901.- HAVANA 
COilI1IERCIAL CO~IPANy,of 102 Galiano Street, Ffrvana, in the 
Isle of Cuba, and of 135 Broadway, New York, in the United 
Stt'ttes of Americn, Cigar Manufacturers, to register in 
Class 45, in respect of Cigars ancl Cognate Substances and 
Artieles, a Trade Mark, of which the following is It repre
sentation :-

The above T1'ade lJfark has been used by the Ltpplicant 
Oompany ancl its preclecessors in bltsiness in 1'espect Ql the 
adicles mentioned pl'io1' to the 1st clay of January, 1885. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Austmlian 
001,p.'·~"wnt Gaz,tte of 30th August, 1901, vicle notice at head 
of Tmde -~, rk: ~,dverti~ement~, 
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Application No. 2113, dated 30th January, 1901.--HAvANA 
Co~nIERCIAL CO~IPANY, of 102 Galiano Street, Havana, in 
the Isle of Cuba" and of 1:35 Broadw;ty, New York, in the 
United States of America, Cigar Manufacturers, to register 
in Class ,t5, in respect of Cigars and Cognate Substances 
and Articles, a Trll,cle Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :--

The above '1'l'ade jJia,')'k has been 1Lsed by the applicant 
Contp(tny a:nd its predecessors i:n lmsiness in 1'Cspect of the 
wi'ticles mentioned pi'io)' to the ht Jay 0/ Jmwary, 1.985. 

'l'his liiark was first advertised in the vYestel'n AustralifLll 
GoVe1'il1nent Gazette of 30th August, l(JOO--t"itle notice at 
hefLd of 'l'l'ade :iYlark advertiselllents. 

Application No. 211'1, dated 30th J auuary, 1901.-HA v ANA 
COllIlIIERCIAL CmrPANY, of 102 Galiano Street, Havana, in 
the Isle of Cuba, and of 135 Broadway, New York, in the 
United States of America, Cigar l'IIanufacturcrs, to register 
in Class '15, in respect of Cigars and Cognat" Substances 
and Artic1es, a 'l'r11,de Mftrk, of 'IV hich the following is a 
representation 

The above T"'acle lYIa1'k has been 1.sc(l by the applicant Com
pany and its p1'ccle"cssoi'S in Imsi)(ess in "cspect 'f the articles 
mentioned p'1'io1' to the 1st clay of Jamwl'!J, 18136. 

This Mftrk was first fvll'ertisecl in the 'Western Austmlian 
Govc1"lwwnt Ga"elte of ~)Oth August, IDOl-vide notice at 
head of 'l'l'ade Marks aclvcrtiselll()l1t,s. 

Application Ko. 21113, datec180th ,J,muary, 1901.-HAvANA 
Co~nrElwIAL COl\IPA?;Y, of 102 G11,liano Street, Havana, in 
the Isle of Cuba, and of 185 Broadway, New York, in the 
United Statos of Ameriea, Cigar Manufacturers, to register 
in Class 45, in respect of Cigars and Cognate Substances 
"nd Articles, ,l, 'Trade J\;I:U'k, of which the following is :, 
representfttion :-

The above Trade lYIa'l'7c has been 11se,l by the applicant 
Co;npan1/ anil its pndecesso1's in b1t'incss, in 1'BSpcct of the 
articles mentioned, p'''im' to the 1st dwy qf' Jan1Lary, 1885. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of 30th A ug'ust, 1901-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2117, datec!30th January, 1901.--HAVANA 
C01InnmCIAL COMPANY, of 102 G11,liano Street, Havana, in 
the Isle of Cnba, and of 185 Broadway, New York, in the 
United St11,tes of America, Cig,]'r Manufacturers, to register 
in Class 45, in respect of Cigars and Cognate Substances 
and Articles, a, Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
l'epresenhLtion :-

PEDROMURlAS 

The above T;'acle lYIa,'k has been nsecZ by the applicant Com
pany ancl its pYe(/ecessoi's in business in ;'espect of the articles 
mentioned prior to the 1st clwy of January, 1&,~5. 

'1'hi8 l'IlfLrk ,ms first advertised in the -Western Australian 
Government Gazette of the 30th August, 1901-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark ad vertisemonts. 

Applicn.tion No. 2118, dated 30th January, 1901.
HAVANA COilnmIWIAI" COi\IPANY, of 102 Galiano Street, 
Hfwana, in the 1s10 of Cuba, and of 13i5 Broadway, New 
York, in the United States of America, Cigm' Manu
facturers, to register in Class ,t5, in respect of Cigars and 
Cognate Substances and Articles, a 'l'rade l'IIark, of which 
the following is a rcpresentation 

The above Tmc/e lYI,H'k has been nsed by the applicant 
Company a,nel ,its pre(Zecessors in bl.si,ness in respect of the 
a;·ticles mentioned prior to the first day of Janua;"Y, 1885. 

This Mark was first advertised in the vYesterJl Australian 
Govc1'1tment Gazette of gOth August, 1901-vicle notice at 
head of 'l'mcle Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2216, dated 17th June, 1901.-CANADA 
CYCLE AND MOTor, COilIPANY, LIlIIITED, of Hay Street 
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Perth, iYestern Austmlia, to register in Class 22, in respect 
·of Bicycles, a 'l'mde Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

The esselltictl pco·t ·clda,. of the (lvoce Mm'k consists qf the 
scroll device, m«l Ihe ((PP li cnnt CompmlY discl((ims o.ny 
right to the ",cci?!"ive 1tSe of the added matte1', save <md except 
the na.illC "]'.j'lssey -Han'is," and its trading nC(1He and 
(tdd,·css. 

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the iVestel'n Australian 
GOl'e1"itment Oozetle of 30th August, 1901-vide notice ftt 
head 0f Tra.de :Jfal'k mlvertiscments. 

Application No. 2217, dated 17th .Jm1l', l\)Ol.-·CANAIJA 
-CYCLE AN[) J\'IoTOR CO~IPANY, LDlITEIJ. of Hfty Strect, PCl·th. 
"VYestern Australia, to register in Class 22, in respect of 
Bicycles, a Tl'ac1e Mark, of which the following is a repre
senb,tion :-

'The essenU"l pw,.ticulars ~( the ((/Jore ]jJco'k consist of Uw 
de·vice "n<;l the tV01"ds " lied Bin!," ancl the apl,lie((nt C01nl)any 
disclctims ((ny 1'ight to the exclusive ttse qf the cult/cd mattM', save 
ancl except its h'(((lini/ n((l1le and acld1·ess. 

This Mark was first advertised in the "VVestern A ustmlian 
Gove1'mne"t (iazette of ~Ot.h A ugnst, 1901-1:;(1", not.ice at 
head of Trade i\lflrk Edvcrtisemeiltf'. 
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~~pplicat.ion No. 22ta. (hted lIIth August, 1901.-The 
A~fERICAN TOBACCO CO.ilrr>A:,Y. of :\".111 Fifth Ayenue. in 
the City of New York. State of :\ew York, onc of the 
United States of America, b register. in Class .I5, in 
respect of Tobacco, Ci)!"arcttes, all,r Ci)!"ars, a Trade ~Ial'k, 
of which the following is a representation:-

'l1he essen,liul pa;'ticHlaT 0/ U/o! l'N!dt! Jlu.,.l,- is the (7.istinc
tive label. 

This Mark was first advertis",[ in the IYestern Anstralian 
Government Gazette of ;{Oth Aw:ust, l~)Ol-t"icZe notice at 
head of Trade :Jlark ;tllvertist:llJl"uts. 

Applie,tii,)J1 No. 221;2. dated 1$Ith August. WOL--A. & 
F. PEAgS, Limited, of No. 71 to ii5 Xe\\' Oxfc.rd Street, 
London, W.C., Engln,ml. ,:n,1 at lslc\\'orth, in ~ridtll('sex, ill 
Engla.nd afol't~sai(l, Soa"pul:Lkel's ancl PerfU11101'S, t,) j'egister 
in Cla.ss ~1<S! in respect of !)el'fll~nel''y (inf:lnding- Toilet 
Articles, Preparations for the '[",·eth and Hair, and l)er
fumed Soap). a· Trade :JJ:trk, of whi<-h the f,.ll,n\"ing is a 
representation :-~ 

'}'h18 sIark was first :lchertised in ti,e lIT "stern Australian 
Government G'lzcfie of 30th Aug-ust, H)Ol---ride notice at 
head of 'l'rade :JIal'k aAtvertist'lllents. 
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Application No. 2226, dated 28th June, 1901.-HuGH 
ROBERT DIXSON, trading as "Robert Dixson & Co.," of 
Fremantle. 'Vest Australia, to register in Class 45, in 
respect of Tobacco, Cigars, and Cigarettes, a Trade Mark, 
of which the following is n· representation :--

The essential ]Jcwtiwlo,,'s of the above TTade lYlaTk consist of 
the combination of devices, (t1ul the ,vo,.ds " Vi"gin Gold." 

'l'his JHnrk was first a<h'ertised in the ViT estern Australian 
Government Gazette of Gth f:leptember, HlOl--"ide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 22G4, dated 10th Aug'ust, UlOl.--HuGlI 
l'tOBERT DIXSON, trading as "Robert Dixson & Co,," of 
Fromantle, "Vost Austrn,lia, to register in Class 45, in 
respect of Tobacco, Cig[Crs, and Cigarettes. a 'rrade iYlark, 
of which the following' i.< a rcprt'scntation :--

VIRGIN GOLD. 
This :lIf1rk was first "!lvertisE'c1 in the "Vostern Australian 

Gove"lllll~llt GCtzetfe of the Gth Septemher. IHOl--vide notice 
at hoad of Trade lYIark ad vertisements. 

Application No. 22G5, dated 20th August, 1001.-'rHE 
STANDARD PAIN'r CO)IPANY, of 100 "'iVillimn Street, N cw 
York, United States of America, to register in Class 1, in 
respect of Insulating Paint", and CompoUlHls ande Fahrics 
impregnated therewith, a Trade ~fark, of which the follow
ing is a representation :--

RUBERINE. 
This Mark was first achertised in the 'Vestern Australian 

Govemment Gazette of the Gth Septemher, 1901--vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 226G, dated 20th August, 1901.-THE 
STANDARD PAINT CO~IPANY, of 100 "Villiam Street, New 
York, United States of America, to register in Class 17, in 

GAZETTE, 'V.A. 'SEPT. 6, 1901. 

respect of "IN aterproof Compositions and Fabrics useful for 
wall and roof coverings, damp-courses, floors [Cnd linings 
of huildings, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :--

RUBEROID. 

'i'his Mark was first advertised in the 'W cstern Australian 
Gove1'nment Getzetle of 6th September. IH01-virle notice at 
head of 'l'rade lYlark advertisements. 

ApplicatioEs Nos. 2268 and 2209, dated 2Sth August, 
1901.-THE CLARE~lON~' MINERAL SPRINGS COMPANY,. 
LUII'l'ED, of Claremont, \'Vestern Australia. Application 
No. 2268 to register in Class 15 in respect of Glass Bottles; 
Application No. 2269 to register in Class 44 in respect of 
Mineral and Aerated Waters, natural and artificial, in
cluding Ginger Beer, a Trnde fihrk, of which the following: 
is a represent[Ction 

SPRINGS Coy. 

This Mark was first advertised in the "Yestern Australian: 
Gorel'n1ltent G<Lzette of Gth September, IHOl--vic/e notice at 
head of Trade M'll'k advertisements. 

Application Xo, 2270, dated 28th Augnst, 1901.-D. & J. 
FOWLER, Lnn'I'ED, of No. 0, Ea.st India Avenne, London, 
England, to register in Class <J,2, in respect of Tea, Coffee, 
and all substances used as food and a, ingredients in food, a 
Tmde Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

KURRAJONG. 

'i'his l\lark W,1S first advertised in the "'iY e~tern Australian 
Got'e?'lunent GCt,ette of llth S(ptember, H10l-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertiEements. 
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Name. 

Brooks, H., & Co .... 

Crowder, F. 'I'. 
Falk, J. I., & Company 
Guilclford Bee Company 

(F. T. Crowder & C. 
J ec ks, trading as) 

Guthrie & Co. 
Harper, R., & Company 

Propriet:<ry, Limited 
Helidon Spa Water Com

pany, Limited 

Jecks, C. 
Little, A.. E., & Company i 
Ogdcn's, Limited 
SomelTille, W. 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 'iV.A. 

Alphabetical List of Registrants of Trade Marks . 

.1UGUST 17'l'H-31s'l'. 

Goods. 

Gold leaf, silver leaf, aluminium 
leaf, and yellow metal leaf 

Vide Guildford Bee Company 
Doors and shelving ... 
Food substances 

Pineapple 
Food substances 

Mineral ~md aerated waters, natural 
and artificial, including ginger 
beer 

Yide Guildford Bee Company 
Boots and shoes 
Cigars, cigarettes, and tobacco 
Blue for laundry purposes ... 

~~2 

't2 

4·4· 

,12 
38 
45 
Ll·7 

2165 
2210 
2165 

2175 
1997 

217G 

2165 
2212 
2018 
2214, 

Dute. 

21st May, 1901 

22nd .1pril, 1901 
5th June, 1901 
22ndApril,1901 

9th ~Iay, 1$)01 
28th Aug., 1900 

uth ]\OI,1,.)', 1901 

22ndApril, W01 
11th June, 1901 
11th Sept., 1900 
12th June, IDOl 

24 
25 

25 

21 
25 
25 
25 

Ga:ctif. 

Date. Page~ 

21st June, IDOl 

24th ~Itty, HlOl 
14th Jun(', ] DOl 
24th May, 1901 

Hth June, IDOl 
21st June, I!lOl 

21st Jmw. 1\)01 

24th May, IDOl 
21st June, 1901 
21st June, HJ01 
21st June, l\lOI 

2026 
2360 
202(; 

2351> 
24·19 

244·9 

202(; 
2450 
24··19 
2450 

---~-----

Index of Goods for which Trade Marks have been Registered. 

(;00(18. 

Aluminium Leaf 
Blue (for laundry pur-

poses) 
Boot>; 
Cign,1'0ttcs 
CigarB ... 
Don!';; 
Food Substances 

Food Substances 

Gold Leaf 
Pineapple 
Shelvin" 
Shoes ~. 
Silver Leaf 
Tobaceo 
'IYaters (lYIineral and 

Aerated, Natural and 
Artificial) 

1 enow nIetal Leaf 

AUGUS'!' 17TH-31ST. 

Nnll1e. Ko. Date. 

I Vide Gold Leaf ... 
: 

2W3 May, 1901 21st 5 
! 'V. SC>1nerville ... 2i14 12th June, 1901 ~J.7 

A.E. Little & Co. 2i12 11th June, HJ01 8~ 
Vide Cigars 2(118 11 th Sept., 19UU 45 
Ogden's. Ltd. 201ti 11th Sept., 1900 4" 
J. 1. Falk & Co. 2i10 5th June, 1901 ;,U 
Guildford Bee Company (F'. 'T. 216.) 22nd Apl., 1901 4·i 

Crowd er and C. Jeeks, trading as) 
Rohert Harper & Company Pro- 1HDi 2tith Aug., l!lOO -1') 

prietary, Limited 
H. Brooks & Co. 2198 i1st JYIay, 1901 5 
Gl1thrie & Co. 2li5 9th May, 1901 42 
r ·i.(le Doors 2210 5th June, 1$101 50 
Vide BOO1S 2212 11th .June, 1901 :31:> 
Vide Gold Leaf ... 219:3 21st Mtty,190l 5 
Vide CigaJ's 2011:> 11th Sept., 1900 2ij 
Helidon Spa ,Vater Compl~ny, Limitpd 217(j Hth lYIay, 1901 44 

Vide Gold Leaf ... 21H3 21st n'l:ay, 1901 fi 

By Authority: W~f. ALFRED WNl'SON, Government Pl'int.er, Perth 

Ga::etle. 

Date. Puge. 

2;) 210t June, l~IOl 2·150 
2;j 21st June. HlU1 24,jU 

25 21st J HIll', I HOl 2430 
25 i1st June. W01 2·t·tfj 
~5 i 21st J uue, lOO] i·1·1-0 
2.J, Uth June, lOlll 2300 
21 2·1th :i:I1ay, lO(H 2U2(; 

25 21st .June. HJUl i·14H 

25 21st June, IDOl 2.J,50 
24 14th June, HJUl 285ti 
2·J. 14th June, H101 2:360 
25 i1st June, 1901 2450 
2;) 21st J mw, 11)01 24iSU 
2;3 21st June, 1DU] 244H 
25 21st June, 1\l01 i-1·'!'\l 

2.) 21st .Tune. H101 2430 

-- ._",. -~-- -~- -
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